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5 Applicants
Seek Position
As Principal

Holds Inside
Observers Say,

l",or School Vacancy
,.,\KTKRET-Wlth five appllca-

,; aln.ady on file and others
u" ,,,,,, the inside track for ap-
™,, „„,;,«. principal of Carteret
' i, school seems today to be
"';' ;,,H,y Francis C. McCarthy,
','"'.mi,rr of the faculty for 21
1 „„! head coach of athletics.
U

M . ' McCarthy's application.
,.',,.:„ m, the others lor appoint-

(lll the vacancy caused by
h of Miss Anna D. Scott.mi1:!'

Oil

mini
eh,HI

,,,,,i at Wednesday night's
vll|! ,,f the Board of Mucation.
,., -, who
, i,,d lor the post are Edward

s' gum. Jr.. Herman E. Horn,
Fl n,k Bareford. Jr., and John
Sll'llin Kven though most of the
a, (il members were non-COm-

Vuive as to th»ir piwoniil
,. n general feeling prmlla

lh l , MI McCarthy leads the fldd
Mi of the applications wtw

1)1:uT(i on me with the Board
,,;,,,,!„(; to interview all •ppli-
;iin,s before final dectatoo U nude,
commissioner Seabo urged that
uhili- rareful consideration must
b,. iUTorded the matter, that the
iU,|[;,,c of the high school admin-
istration demands that Miss Bcott'i
place be filled as prompUy as
possible. All Board members ap

agreed on this point.

High Tribute is Paid to Kiss Scott
Ronrd of Education Unanimously Adoptt Resolution Attesting to

Etteem in Which hate Principal Wat HeU by Community

uairiitiy agreed o p
It is believed that the Interviews

will be conducted within the near
Iiiture and it Is likely that as soon
as a selection Is made that an ad-
journed meeting will be called for
ratification.

Qualification* Cited
Mr McCarthy, during his tenure

in Curteret, has had some of the
leariniK athletic teams in the l i s t
and is regarded highly among both
students and f aoulty.
requirements are considefed as
fully udeqiiaie to meet the 6*i-

i)[ the princlpalthip, and
recited in detail ttrcHs

hEach
the position

detail ttrcHsVeV
of the others re-

H l l

i wrrr

their letters with hlstotilt J i ttMfr
expciiciHi- and college tMtlfilnt.

it v,d:, apparently a coincidence,
but shortly after Mr. McCarthys
Liiii »us 11.id. an application was
made bv John J. HoldeU for the
post ni .iihlciic director which Mr,

ecu ihy niiw holds and which he
mid undoubtedly relinquish in
r ri,rni <if his promotion to
;:. ; i > ; t i

i• i, ,i tact, however, that com-
• n i 1 • f.cn ':ast thabr shadows

CoancilMapping
Budget for 1947
Temporary Needs to be

Provided at Session
Scheduled Thursday

CARTERET — Adoption of a
temporary budget and final dis-
position of the ordinance to abolish
the local Fire Prevention Bureau
highlight the calendar for next
Thursday's meeting of the Borough
Council.

Since sufficient time is not af-
forded to prepare final budget
Agures. the temporary appropria-
tions will be authorized so that the
Borough will be able to meet Its
current bills pending the time the
complete figures are ready. This
will probably take at least a couple
of months because of the compli-
cated financial problems facing
the Borough.

Although the Republican min-
ority has served notice of Its
opposition, there is no doubt but
that the Democratic majority will
adopt the ordinance to wipe out
the Fire Prevention Bureau and
oust Its head. Fire Marshal John
8. Olbrlcht. Although Councilman
Turk, Republican, stated at the
time the repealer was passed on
first reading that abolition of the
Bureau would result In increased
fire insurance rates here, Demo-
cratic spokesmen said yesterday
that inquiry has revealed that
such an eventuality is out of trie
question. They stated that the
creation of the Bureau had no
bearing on the reclasslflcatlon of
Carteret from "E" to "O", although
it was Mr. Turk's assertion that
the improved rating was condi-
tioned m J M

testimony of the high
regard In which Mitt Anna Drew Scettt late
principal «f the Cartant High School, WM held
try (he community is contained in a resolntlon
adopted by the Boartt of Education Wednesday
night,

* * • •

The complete text of the resolution follow*:
"Whereas, the Board if Education of the

Borough of Carteret learned with deep sorrow
and regret of the sudden and untimely death of
Miss Anna Drew Scott, beloved principal of Car-
teret High School, and

"Whereas, Miss Anna Scott nerved an principal
of Carteret Hlfh School for a period of over 26
year* OMitlnoonsly, and

"Whereas, Mis* Anna Scott has by her broad
experience, good judgement, wise counsel and

personal chant Won the respect an* admiration
of all with wheJB she was brought In contact,
and

"Wtotftu, the" pawing of Miss Scott has left
a void In the sehUl Hfe of this Borough,

"Now, therefore, be It resolved that the Board
of KdMtUott *t jthe Borough of Carteret docs

t herewjHil MkMwhdge her service and commend
her SMtMry to p p students, faculty, personnel
and friends of Carteret Hlrh School, and

"Be It further .resolved that a copy of this
inelrttui be taretd upon the minutes of this
meeUK ftitd that a copy thereof be properly
sUaed astd engrossed by the president and the
dlstatet dork ol the Board or Education, and
hosg in a rtiUMe #lace in CarUret Hlfh School."

* * « *
The r*Mlutlm WM passed unanimously.

Stadium Lights Up to Voten;
$15,000EstimatedMaximamCost
Resolution is Adopted

Setting! Referendum;
Morris it Sponsor

CARTERET — As originally
planned by the Board of Educa-
tion, a referendum will be placed
on the ballot in the school election
February 11 to determine whether
an expenditure of up to $1.5,000
will be authorized for the installa-
tion of a lighting system at the
Overholt 8tadlum.

Comrmsslfier Morris, who is
the sponsor of the project, has
made an exhaustive survey and
obtained the estimate of the cost
after consultation with lighting
experts. Mr. Morris and the Board
feel that while the lights are
highly desirable, that when an
expenditure of this size is entailed
the taxpayers should be given an
opportunity to express an opinion
via a referendum on the ballot.

When Mr. Morris originally of
fered his suggestion to Install the
arc lights, he pointed out the
tremendous growth o| popularity
since the war in sports at all kinds
and observed that Carteret resl-

ment.
Mr. Olbrlcht, it was understood,

h u made no decision on whether
he will combat any effort to oust
him, but a number of his friends
have urged him to claim protection
from dismissal by virtue of a New
Jersey statute establishing tenure
during good behavior, of all ex-
empt volunteer firemen.

,/CHI.S/I Auxiliary Meets
ili Cards as Feature

AKi-Kittrr-Mrs. ttirry Cho-
iHt-Hied at a meeting of the

i Auxiliary of the Brother
•'. •: Israel at the STfeagOgUe
'i:- . in the merchandise club
• 'ohn Rubaha, Mrs. John
i.-Hi Frank PlochkO and Mrs.

Ann cnudiMli. Mrs. Edward 8ha-
>>:i" • 11ni Mrs. Sidney Tm were in

' uf arrangements.
iin-, woe played and winners

<• Mr.s Harry ChodOsh, Mrs.
^ iiir.M'h, Mrs. Dtvid Venook,

I Mi [.rim Qiass, )|fa, Max
'Hi/, Mrs. Glmtr I . Brown,
Morns Chodosh, Mm. Phjlip
' ;i Mrs. Benjamin Busman,
s.wmiel Berg, I f n . Blmon

i;"'i and Mrs. ROM Wels-
n.f next meeting will be

"iv 2u with Mrs. Robert Cho-
>>Ki Mrs. Rebecct Chodosh

VISITORS FROM CAPITAL
CARTERET—Mr. and Mis. An-

thony Kubala and son Anthony
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Kubala and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baziowe and
daughters. Barbara and Dorothy
Trenton, were weekend visitors o:
Mr, and Mrs Peter Kubala,
Roosevelt Avenue.

Jr.

dents are particularly "sports cxn ;
scious." He estiiaiM that the
lighting installation cost will be
liquidated within a relatively short
time by fees that will be charged
organisations outside the public
realm which would use the facili-
ties. At the same time, he said, the
school teams would be able to play
at night without the expense of
hiring a portable lighting system
which often is not completely sat-
isfactory. »

The stadium could also be used
provided lights are installed, for
many civic or patriotic functions
as well as athletic events, Mr. Mor-
ris further observed, and would
prove to be a convenience worth
many times the cost of the project.
There Is little doubt but that the
referendum will be adopted

Elected Officers
11th Time, Feted

CARTERET—Mrs. Stanley Lok
tec. Mrs. 8. E. Wnukowski and Mrs.
Joseph Wasilewski, who were re-
cently re-elected officers of the
Rosary Society of Holy Family

hurch for the eleventh consecu-
tive year, were honored at a din-
ner meeting In the school hall at-
tended by over 100 persons.

Rev. M. A. Konopka was master
of ceremonies and presented Mrs
Lokiec, president, with a handbag
and each of the honored guests
with a corsage of carnations and
a rosary in behalf of the club.

The committee was Mrs. Andrew
Oinda, Mrs. Cecelia Sul. Mrs. Al
bert Oilbert, Mrs. Wnukowski. Mrs
Wasilewski, Mrs. Mary 8zymborsk
and Mrs. Caroline Kaweski.

Officers Elected
BY Church Parish

•in

is KMhganUed
Hale School

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

2 Incumbents Seen Out
School Board Race

i *

Tickets Being Planned]
FitzGerald Work in Polio Fight
Memorial Service Theme Sunday

—The ]\; Safety
»i Nathan Hal* ftfehool has
it-organized with Officer

"".ski as its lead*r?ton ire
''-' mils at the BtTHt cor-

uui the girls are airviag In-

Nin
tiuium

for father to
T.A. has net bjm very
this far. M|f, nose Ja-

.vs won the vim ottered
r the greatest number

Her clau is again
>n the father membership

'(IIU( <"i January 31st
s<heduled by t i f ion

"' to be held ,
m^'Hall, were I

f"' ''"si. AmerioWi I
'wumander
nun. The
111 hi* hom«

'klJ flnaj
her w i
'uk were

ni the n e u

1° INITIATE?

Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office
no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made In
writing.

JANUARY
11—Wedding of Ann Szoke a n * John Koscls at St. l l i»beth's

Church. 3 P. M.
12—Wedding of Miss Irene Buro and Michael Maskaiy at St.'

Elizabeth's Church. ,
Memorial Service for Joseph FlUQerald, Polio Centre, North

Brunswick. 3 P. M.
Welcome Home party for veterans and friends sponsored

by U8O Army-Navy Committee of Jewish Wltfire Board
at St. James' Hall, 6:30 P. M.

13—Card party sponsored by Carteret Woman's Club at Koos'
Brothers Annex, Railway.

Ukrainian New Year's Eve Party sponsored by Sisterhood
of the Blessed Virgin Mary of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church at Ukrainian Pavilion.

Meeting of St. James' Post, CWV.
Meeting of St. Ann's Auxiliary At Ukrainian Pavilion.
Meeting of Star Landing Post, VFW at Borough Hall.

, Meeting, Evening Department of Woman's Club, home of
Mrs. Ambrose Mudrak, 69 Sharot Street.

14—Meeting of Oil Workers International Union, Carfctfet Local,
at Fire Hall No. 1, 8 P. M.

Holiday party sponsored by Daughters of St. Midi's Epis-
copal Church at home of Mrs. S. C Dalrymple, Lafayette
Street.

Meeting, Star Landing Post, V. F. w., at Borough Hall,
8 P.M. , ,

IS card party sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary of ExflBpt Fire-
men's Association at Fire Hall. No. 1.

16—Meeting of Craftsmen's Club at Odd Fellows Hall,
18—Installation of officers of White Carnation Qrove, 3 i

men of World.
20—Class Initiation of Court Carteret, Order of

Meeting of Girl Scout Leaders and assistants
Public Library. >

Meeting, Ladles Auxiliary Brotherhood of Israel,
33—Meeting of Hadassaht Bendlx washing matf

awarded.
35-Dance sponsored by Ukrainian Sodality in St. tUm' Hall.

Wedding of Miss Josephine F. NesterwlU and AmUr SUr-
ilck, at St. Joseph!* Church at 3 P. M. k <

- — <...^i,,iol, pavtiinn ausDlces HadMMUi Chapter

Wood-

to be

y
C A R T E R E T — The annual

meeting of the St. Demetrius
palish was held at the church
hall. The meetini!, presided over
by the Rev. John Hundlak,
with John Lukaszkewicz as sec-
retary, hoard reports for 1946
given by Harry Wolansky, presi-
dent; Michael Proskura, secretary;
Harry Hayduk, treasurer, and Paul
Kawensky, Peter Mortsea and
Father Hundlak, auditors.

The Board of Trustees elected
for 1947 consists of Harry Wolan-
sky, president: Michael Proskura,
secretary; Hairy Hayduk, treas-
urer, and their respective assist-
ants, Stephen Mortsea, John
Lukasiewicz and Henry Padlak.
All the above trustees were re-
elected together with members of
other committees, namely Peter
Mortsea; Michael Dobrowolski;
Theodore Dacko; Michael Hry-
cuna, 8r.; John Jaklm and Dmitri
Potocnig. New members of the
committee are Walter Leschik; Jo-
seph Kawensky and John Dobro-
wolski.

A reception for the trustees and
members was held at the Ukrain-
ian Pavilion after the meeting.

Stadium—but No Beer!
Given Sohol July 5, 6

CARTERET — Permission was
granted the Slovak Catholic Sokol
to use the Overholt Stadium July
5 and 6 for athletic games and
gymnastics but the Board of Edu-
cation declined the group's request
or permission to dispense beer
ither In the stadium or at Bonne

near point.
On the motion of Commissioner

Skibu. the use of the stadium was
allowed but "without beer—ioslde
)r out."

East is Selected
>r Jr. Class Play

Presentation of Comedy
Slated February 5th;
l̂ Ire. Conway is Coach

CARTERET—Tickets went on
salt yesterday for the annual dra-
matic presentation of the Junior
Class of Carteret High School.
'Come Over To Our House" which

will be presented in the auditorium
if the school on February 5.

The play is beins coached by
Mrs.' William Conway and the
:la33 teacher advisers are Mary
W. Roach and Edwin S. Quin. The
student director Is Johanna Litua.
Members of the cast are as follows:
Jay Bldridge, MlUard POKIP; Ste-
phen Reynolds, Leonard Catri;
Butch Reynolds, Elmer Resko;
Hugo Willifed, Norman O'Connell;
Sascjia Sevensky, John Hayduk;
Phillip King, Andrew Kaskiw;
Damon Gottschalk, Steven Trosko;
Barrfey Fellows. William Kacliur;
Amanda Eldrldge, Alice Gotowicki
Maron Eldrldge, Stella Stachura
Lindy Eldridge, Katherine Sulli-
van; Htldred Reynolds, Alfreda
Kotllnski; Madge Wilkins, Anna
Felga); Evie Cannon, Theresa
Or tea; Claire Thompson. Virglnit

•J#tftf MA? -Houston, Jean Farris
Venmica Nichols, Veronica Kear
ney; Carrie Randolph, Lorett

Soltesz.

CARTERET—On Sunday the
Middlesex County Chapter of
The National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis will dedicate a
plfcque In memory of the late
JeMph FitiOerald of Carteret.
The event will take place at the
Polio Centre, George's Road,
North Brunswick Township, at
three o'clock.

Mr. Fii»Gtr»ld was a pioneer
in the work of the National
Foundation, serving « Middle-
BCX County Chairman and in the
capacity of New Jersey State
Representative at the time of
his death.

The event will be stated in
conjunction with the openint of
the annual March of Dimes. M.
Joseph Duffy, Chairman of the
Middlesex County Chapter of

The National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis and County
Chairman of the March of
Dimes, announced that a com-
mittee headed by Freeholder
Anthony Gftdek ha* made the
arranfemr-nts.

The Mayors of all communi-
ties in Middlesex County, and
other members of the official
family of the County, have been
invited as well as Chapter mem-
ben and officials of The National
Foundation for Infantile Pa-
ralysis.

Mr. Duffy also extends an In-
vitation to the people of Middle-
sex County to be present to see
the work accomplished by their
donations to the "March, of
Dimes."

Waste Collection
Dates are Changed

C A R T E R E T — Councilman
Leshick, chairman of streets and
oads, has announced the re-or-

^anlzation of the schedule for col-
ecting garbage and ashes in Car-
teret.

Mr. Leshick, who assumed his
duties at the January 1 meeting,
stated that starting on Monday
garbaire will be collected through-
out the Borough on Mclidays,
Wednesdays and Fridays with
ashes to be picked up on Tuesdays
ami Thursdays.

"This change is belnjj made in
the interest of improved service
for the people of Carteret," Mr

Play is Scheduled
Bv Church Parish

Carteret Man Injured
In Mishap During Storm

RAHWAY—Emil Zback, 19, of
54 Hayward Avenue, Carteret, re-
ceived multiple abrasions of face
and hands and contusions of skull
Thursday when he was hit by an
auto operated by Joseph Wadiak,
of 14 Cypress Street. Carteret.
Zback was walking in the roadway
In Lawrence Street between East
Milton Avenue and State Highway
25 when hit. Because of the storm
Wadiak said he did not see the
man until he suddenly loomed in
front of the car and although he
swerved quickly, it was too late to
avoid the accident. Radio Patrol-
men William H. Hedeman and Al
Nolan took Zback to the ftahway
Memorial Hospital where he was
attended by Dr. William Levinc.

Leshick: said in announcing the
changes. 4Tt is my h W w t « W d i
prompt and clean service in thl.
department and the Borough em
ployes have .been. Instructed U
make every effort HTtthlŝ  direction
This Is a service $or which oui
people are paying their money
they are entitled to 'the best tha
can be provided with the mone:
and the facilities which we huv
available. • .

"I ask every resident to co
jperutc with us to the fullest pos
ible extent because obviously
:anuut hope to improve this serv
.ce without their help. I am sun
that if they will accord the depart-
ment this assistance, they will .see

aefs
it-
to

38-Baaaar. Ukrainian Pavilion, auspices Hadaasarl Chapter

a g ^ n f f i S S R-t. V- P. W., at Bol̂ h HaU.
I P- M. , , #,__1 t „ , . , l m s r | r i n li^Ak ftt St.

Si-Dance sponsored by Carter|t Post, American
James' Kail.

FEBRUARY

qiwroft^hojl^ol

0fSt.
avillon.
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2 New Board of Health
Memben to be Sworn in

CARTERETHTwq new mem-
bers of the local Board of Health
-William Sltar and Adam Yap'
chinskl—will take the oath of
office at a special meeting of
the Board to take place tonight
in the Borough Hall at 1:30
o'clock. The special meeting was
Called by John P Qoderstad,
president.

Election of officers will also
take place and current bills will
be considered. The new mem'
bers wert named cm January 1
by Mayor Sklb».

VISITING FLORIDA
CARTBRST ~ Follcp

John Hf Nevill, Mrs. John

CARTERET—A drama, "Queen
From the Grace of God," will be
eatured Sunday in the Carteret

High School auditorium. The per-
ormance will begin at 7:30 P. M.

and is being presented by the
Parish of Holy Family Church.

The children participating In
the drama are Helen Kurdyla,
Bernice Krystosiak, Frances Kopln,
Leona Makwlnskl, Helen Makwln-
ski, Dolores Vargo, Mary Louise
Makwinskl, Nancy Mltko, Dorothy
Rasimowlcz, Joan Cieslak, Julian
Sosnowski; Servants, Edwlna Ui-
banski, Bleaoor Kukoska, Stepha-
nie Lemko; Soldiers, Ladislaus

EtTtfene Wadiak, *Ed

that, their
repaid."

efforts are more than

John Slivka, 17, Lost
At Sec, Navy Reports

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Sllvka, 22 Leick Avenue,
received a telegram last night
that their s«n, John, 17, a fire-
man second olass In the Navy,
had been washed overboard dur-
ing rough seas Wednesday and
was presumed to be lost at sea.

John Joined the Navy last
June upon graduation from Car-
teret High School. He had been
home for the holidays and had
reported for duty aboard the
U. 8, S. Qherardi. The ship was
on its way from Charleston to
Newport for repairs when the
local sailor was lost overboard.
The family said this morning
they had expected him home
again for a few days, after the
ship was docked.

John b) survived by liLs par-
ents, two brothers, George and
Gmll, and two sisters, Florence
and Irene. •

Shelters for HhUdren
Waiting Bus Considered

CARTSBET — On the recom-
mendation, of Commissioner Sfcabo,
the Board of Education will con-
sider methods of providing pro-
tection lor children in the East
Rahway section while waiting for
the arrival of the school bus.

Mr. Szabo said he had received
a number of complaints from pa-
rent* sad urged that the Board
take some action to provide the
skelters. Commissioner Skjba u id
that considerable difficulty had
been experienced la the past b

f h l l t o dd

Kovuvs' Etitire Estate
Bequeathed to Daughter

1 CARTERET — Andrew Kovacs
who "died on Christmas Day left
his entire estate to his daughter,
Emma, "because she has taken
sood care of me during my illness
at her home and at the hospital,"
according to his will which was
probated by Suitogate Frank A.
Connolly.

The will dhected that out of
the estate, the daughter pay five
dollars to each of the other chil-
dren, Julius, Andrew, Mary and
Elizabeth. Emma was also named
executrix in the Will dated Janu-
ary 18, 1946 and witnessed by
Alice McDougal and Hyman Free-
man, Elizabeth.

ward Wawrzynski, Thomos Czaja;
Pages, Leona Urbanskl, Bernardlne
Kallay, Rose Marie Holoob, Kiith-
ryn Coanshock, Barbara Ciesluk
Adelle Czaya; Dancers, Carol Am:
Sklba, Joan Sosnowski, Theresa
Golubleska, Theresa Oindn, Arlene
Ficuta, Anna Jane Clark, Caro:
Safczynska, Barbara Kfiratt: An-
gels,1 Joyce Markulln, Marie Mirek
Mary Kurdyla, Constance Bialous
Beverly Czajn. Anita Szymborski
Cecelia Kluska, Mary Ann Senkk
Evelyn Ooyena, Patricia Paul;
Gypsies, Alice Knrwecka, Dolores
Wnukowski, Lillian Niemiec, Ther-
esa Niemiee, Irene Bosze, Helen
Pawtowska, Irene Malinowska,
Deun Wnukowski.

"A Dream Abolit Santa," the
kindergarten included Frank An-
dres, Walter Bialous, John Decker,
Victor Dudka, John Dynarski,
Walter Golulreski, Edward Ham-
orski, Stanley Kalitan, Richard
Llllie, John Lenart, Philip Man-
gano, Lawfence Mitko, Ronald
Patrick, Francis Sosnowski, Thom-
as Spisak, Gerald Terebetski,
Francis VanDalen, Stanley Za-
wadzkl, Barbara Cieslak, Kathryn
Coanshock, Adele Czaya, Rose Ma-
rie Holoob, Carol Ann Kordas,
Dorothy Szulimowski, Judith Ya-
kubek.

In th,e comedy "The Censu.s
Taker" vtfll be Warren Ginda,
Agent; Shirley Lemko, housewife.

Th% performance is under the
direction of the Bernardlne Sisters
of the Holy Family School.

Skiha a n d
B e l i e v e d Unlikch
To Seek New T«

CARTERET—With a Board
Education election slated on Pqb*|
uary 11, both parties are
:anvasslnB list* of prospective can-J

dldates for the three places whlc
are to be filled.

With the Democrats having
bare majority at the present time,!
a spirited contest is in prospect i
:ontrol of the Board win be atl

stake. The terms of Stephen!
Sklbe, who also Is Mayor of Car-1
teret; Fred Hoffman and LesterJ
Szabo expire and It Is understood!
on excellent authority that neither;!
Mayor Skiba nor Mr. Hoffman will
seek another term. Mayor Skiba'
is said to feel that he must devote-
all of hi$ time and attention to'
his duties as Chief Executive of the
Borough. No reason was learned
for Mr. Hoffman's unwillingness!
to run again, and although Mr.l
Szabo is said to prefer to drop out I
also, the Republican organization!
hopes to persuade him to submit^
to placing his name on the ballot J
next month. Both Messrs. Hoffman ̂
and Szubo are Republicans.

While considerable discussion i
has developed within Democratic^
circles regarding the formation o f |
a ticket, it was learned yester-*
day that no decisions have beeni
made. Councilman John Turkf
heads a Republican committee^
which is functioning to arrange a l
slate and while no definite an-i |
nouncement has been made it can|
be said that the group is counting*
on Mr. Szabo's consent to become'!

candidate and that the namea'l
of Walter Galvanek and Ellsworth^
ODonnell have a high priority on1|
the list of choices. Mr. Qalvanek|
was defeated by a small margin.^
when he ran two years ago,
the Q. o. P. is confident that hel
would attract a wide following If.>$
he made a second attempt.

Democrats Disappointed
Naturally, the Democrats

JOMO SI'llAKER
CARTERET — Joseph Jomo,

borough engineer, was the guest
speaker ut a meeting of the West
Carteret Association Tuesday at
Carteret Bus Terminal. John E.
Zurillo presided In the absence of
he president, Julius WeLaman.

disappointed at Mayor Sjklba's dc-'l
olsion because of the tremendous.)
vote-getting ability he showed a t ' |
the general election last Novem- -*i
tier. They fee! that with him at •!;?
the head of the ticket in the school ,'|
election they could repeat their i^
sweep, but realize the tremendous :

demands that will be made upon.:
his time and energy in taking care/1
of his mayoralty duties, rule o u t |
his availability to assume add!-;
tional responsibility.

Polls for the school election will-1
be located In Washington, Colum-v,
bus, Cleveland, Nathan Hale and !l
hiKh schools and will be open from ":|
two o'clock In the ufternoon until;?;
nine o'clock at night. The deadline '•?
for candidates to file petitions is |
20 days before election. '

HOO8-KMETZ
CARTERET - Announcement

xp
cause of such

p
add the

hmatt irwas referred back to the
Boiwd lac further study.

JAMJABY «S
W,:M ~~' Mrs, •' Ambrose

will entertain «th« ^
^ • U w n i of Ch» w

has been made of the engagement
of Miss Dorothy Kmetz, daughter
of Frank Kmetz, 6 Lincoln Avenue
and the late Mary Kmetz, -to Jos-
eph Hoos, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hoos, 41 Charles Street.

1st Rate Increase in 21 Years
Is Requested by Telephone Co.

C A RTES(R 1 — For the first
time In 21 years, the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company Monday
gave notice to the Board of Public
Utility Commissioners of Mew Jer-
sey of a general Increase In tele-
phone rates to meat Increased
costs uf providing ftervtce and to
expand and improve the System,
The Increase In gross revenues will
total approximate^ 12 per cent or
tHWOO.OOQ

Proposed r«
tp Woodbrldfa

Residence,
Individual

local service

culling:
t i7»; two-party

result of improved transportation
facilities. Over one-half of the
Company's' customers now have
this extended scope service.

Calls Toll Free
The areas in which calls would

be toll-free under the proposed
rates are: Carteret, Linden, Me-
tuchen, Perth Amboy, Rahway,
South Amboy anu Woodbridge.

In Its application the company
states that during the war years
and since, Its earnings have de-
clined despite the largest volume
of business in its history, averaging

V i

NewHome Opening
Occasion of Party ?

CARTERET—A party to marls'
the opening of their new home aj |
154 Lowell Street was given byj
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dumansky;
and daughters, Mary and Dorothy,:
on New Year's Day. 1

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Duraansky, Mr. an$
Mrs. Walter Dumansky, Mr. and
Mrs. Waisll Qumansky and son,'!
John: Mr. and Mrs. Michael Du-i
mansky, Max Dumansky, Mrs/!
Michael Carr, Mr*. Harry Carr,;!
Mr. and Mrs. John Chitro andj
daughter, Mildred; Mr. and Mrs,;'
Roman Tui-yn and son, Walter^
Mr. and Mrs. John Lukas, Mr. and'
Mrs. Michael Paul, Mr. and'

oseph Dargoskie, Mr. and
ohn Sabol and sons, Edward and
oseph, and daughter, Mane;.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosanskl, Mrs,
•Curydk, Miss Betty Vamos, Miss,
Stella Symanlfka, Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Katchur, Mr, and Mrs. Ste-*

.then Andrast, Mr. and Mrs. Mich?(
ael Lucas and daughter, LorraineJi
Mr. and Mrs. Johnj Chanko, 8 te |
phen Kutoy, Uv. Subniak, John
Leshlok, Richard Donovan, Dr.
Marvin Qretuwald, William Oreenj
wald.

Individual l^i», $ t & ; p
line, W.7B; foUr-tarty line, $3.00,

Business, un IMted calling: in-
dividual line, V til! two-party line
«,2»; measurW iervlc« (SO local

^ i l 0 0« , ; m
calls) two-par^; line, li.00.Ml tall ehar
ated between,
where at
charge

will be elimln-
in New Jeraey

U14

g
a Uttle over iVt per cent in the
war years and dropping below
per cent In 1846. While revenue*
have risen about 80 per oeht since
1039, the cost of furnishing aervlofl
has more than doubted, Hf
principal item of telephone
pease, has risen In the same parted
M years two ami & half time*, fbe
oompwiy reports; buUdltm t
h inorewied ftQ per eent,

Prayert for MUs
OfferedbyPTAMembeT

CARTERfft—A silent pr«
memory of Ml*» Alma
high s«l
recently,
of
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How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Bmnton

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. t . Molded

Color Photography Gaining Popularity

"Hi:

t h . i ;

•i \v.

mo

t h e y i.

'if t i : c

Corn:)!--

; iur;ib!; '

ccp!i!.il;
frl-.-i

( i lVITII HIS BELOVED
SLEEP"

(Reprinted by R*«iW«O
'ii^fi Roinu to berM I know
i ..hiill i i ' ! sleep," said ft
i R.inierl - lookinn woman
\i l nh 'n >.) mtlch ^leeplflK
in" ilmi Ii ha* iiu effect on

run mire, MI J may as well
:Onl"i:l im\rlf to lie BWflke."

tt !•: ,i ; i" ;'in\ proplf learned
iie n..- f.| 'ni l (IrU'.'s. nr th.'i!

f niii'ii wied without thr
f :. pjiyiidan. Wlille most
il 'pr )hc-; lire not tidbit -
in 11'c ••(;)=(' llml 'he nar-

•:•• i ili irif.v can do u t r -
111-Mi y ID neurotics n m l '

vhr. HIT partlciiltirly s u s - '
lo tjici: mlluenue.

• (ire i-.'rioui muses for
/lepple.Aiicv, Any emotional up-
Kf(V ii'ni. nni'ci. Kiief. or dlsap-[
l*)ln(itic!it. lends lo drive nwny
<;)ec;> Ai-i thr habit of taklnK
jji'oh'fin1; lo bed tn l?f thollRht
<>Ver, i'i lui^ne^s lo l)e straiRht-
ened "lit. (MIISP^ K'ukefiilnpAv
Hhi!k:".pe;ir(' ntukcs many ulluslons
!» th» siibicrt. He pictures Mttc-
Ijoth iv; kepi invHke by a KUilty
cpnsi'!"iicpi "Methouglil I heard a
vplct cry,

'Sleep no more!'
l\fncbi-Mi durs murder sleep, the

Innocent sleep."
He ivho would learn to deep

llkft :i child must ponder the rea-
son why. 'I'm' child does not worry;
neither (Ions lie curry his griefs
lo bed with him. He plnyn hard
in Hie
ilrert when ni^ht romps, If he has
wice cuiehikers, he is Riven an
early supper which Is simple and
iinuil'.hlMK. He sleeps In a cool,
well - ventilated loom. His bad

for

i 111!'; S l . i l i

Scholarship Help
Available at NJ<:

NKW BRUNSWICK Wond-
l)rid"e Hi.'li :'i'iinol slurtents n«
ivrll :'.'• 'iirh finni other part* of
i\j,\i . ] , : i". , I I r rlis'.i'ule lo compete

•:iniTft number <>I .ifliolar-
(,|nn ( \ • insiveiy in "iris m

whii-li will be awarded
by Neu- Jersey ColleKC for Women
lo . in f i l l ' who enter N. J. C. next
Kr|)leini)c.i I " announcing the
.scholarship-;. Ucail MnrHiiret T. |
Convin Mtitl l.Jiat. despite incrpaaed j

i applications f°r ji4mw9ion> "we are j
i.siill cuier Hint. outstanding s t u - .
:<lcn;<- should not fall nf a college '

ivlucnii'Mi (or luck nf ways and

J Erection
r/ntt 0/ C/nw-ft Sodiiy

CARTBBtT-Plans to erect a
plaqnc tn honor of members of the

ftuf MirnMri of Wadding
Party KIIIM lit Aeeidinf

IOWA. - The

meeting of tlie Holy Name Society!
of the' Holy Family Church. A
brief talk on the subject was made
by Hev. Francis ftllmkiewlcz.

The society will continue to
bowl with various etubs In this
area, the first games to be with
Hnpp's and Tubby's tea Ins of Pei'th
Amboy. A Softball team »s belnff
nrenniwd.

l wtin hln>. He plays hard sympathetic par-
e open fiir andis healthily I „ , „ „,,,„ ,„,„ ' n J, , t MJ ,„

clothes are llfjht and adapted to
I he siMMin.

He is happy for he is surrounded
by l w . II he i.s doubled he can

0

Sweaters That Will

\W Useful in

The Spring

Tiiuv k a pal that you will

Hii(.1 i.s always 'Johnny-on-

I.hii-Hjiov when you need

him.

Winter or summer, these

ton tfrarte — 100' . wool

sweaters ure really impos-

sible to i;el nluriK without.

They a re snug and toasty

warm for they are woven

• for form-fitting wear.

!f:i.O5 to $12,50

BRIEGS
§KsMm-isr. coftfcwa'
PERTH AMBOV

JOPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M.
FRIDAY 9 I\ M.

Imagine the added Impart that color would (Ire thiit picture.
Third Prlxr wlnmr In the Second (irtflex Content eolor daft), the
picture wan made with a (Iraphlr View camera by George Stllle.
ExfKMiire 1/50 nee. at f 1(1.
More than five hundred of the | and tile more precise lighting and

over eifiht thousand pictures sub-1 exposure It requires, more and
mltted In the Second Oraflex | more photographers are discover-
Photo Contest were color trans-1 InR the tremendous added impact
parencles or prints. This Is one]which full nntural color gives a
color picture for every sixteen |photoKraph. Of course, many sub-
black-and-whlto; a tremendous peels will always be best In bla«k-
Increase over the percentage of i and-white. But for subjects in
color in the 1840 Oraflex Contest.! which much of the brouty is color

Despite the greater cost of color, | rather than just shape and form,
--- - • - - • - (Lj)eM U no comparlsqp, bet^erv
take hl« little worries and prob- j full color nnd monochrome pic-

tures.

Many people have the mistaken
Idea that a special camera is re-
quired for color film. Now that
several types of color film are
available in sheet film and rolls
In all the most popular negative
sizes, any camera which will take
good, sharp black-and-white pic-
tures will take good color ones too.
No special lenses or filters are re-
quired, although accurate shutters
are Important because of the rela-
tively small amount of exposure
latitude in color flirts.

No special lights are required
either, when working indoors with
the proper color film. Flash or
flood lights work equally well, but
the tflohrilquies., f>f UglUing are

ents who will assist him In
smoothing them out. He does not
fear insecurity, for he knows that
he will be provided for.

Here Is a lesson that grown-ups
may well take to heart. Just as
the child trusts his parents and
finds security and happiness, so
must those who have reached ma-
turity trust their Heavenly Father,
11 they, too, would experience the
senes of security and peace that
is characteristic of childhood.

Though the little ones come to
father and mother in simple faith
to make their requests known,
they do not always get what they
ask for, but they are content be-
cause father and mother know
best. So love and trust In our
Heavenly Father enables us to
confront the tragedies, sorrows,
and disappointments of life with-
out bltti)i'ne,s.i,

Only those who are 'tit peace
with themselves and with the
world enjoy sound, undisturbed
sleep.

Learn to relax. It is said that
"two hours of s,ound sleep and six
oi' eight hours of relaxation," en-
ables poor sleepers to carry on
their usual work.
"Of all the thought* of 0*1 that

are
Borne Upward unto souls afar
Among the Psalmist's music deep
Now tell me If that any is,
For gift or eruce, surpassing this
He Olveth His Beloved Sleep."

slightly different, ' i n ' black-and-
white. p|ptures, {we have learned to
stay away'from1 "AatH lighting
which results when one or more
lights' arfe •thijow'n 'tiirecfly .ujJon?
the subject from camera position.
In color. work,,,,tlhis,,t}jU Ijgrjtil̂ g is
best because of the way color film
"sees."

Anyone who can" make fine
black - and - white pictures can
make them in color too. If you
hatfen't yet trtet} cotor, you'll find
that the thrilling picfuns it̂ rnake,,?,
are worth the cost of a re'w experi'-'
mental films. They •will • orjap a

HHi tcl'.ool .•xpniors whose flnan- (

• ci.il IKT:I ml",lit prevent 'hem from [
,(!fiiniii!! II college erhicitlcrn may
lenrn details of the scholarships

[from their school principals. Asi
:M:H-C1I 1, 1947 is the final date I
| when applications will be accepted, [
< Kli'ls who want to enter college j
next full or air urged to investi-
gate scholar-shi'.} opportunities
now.

Scholarships which are open ex-
clusively to New- Jersey girls In-
clude the Elizabeth Hodman Voor-

! hees Scholarship of $700 and the
LeClear Scholarship of $250.
Awards are made for one year
on the basis of financial need,
scholarship ability, general char-
acter and promise of future
achievement, and may be renewed
annually if a .satisfactory record, is
maintained, in addition to the
sehotarsliips ImHert.to Nftw Jersey
Klrls. the Herbert Memorial Fund
Scholarship nf $500 and the Mc-
Clymonds Scholarship of $250 are
open alike to students from New
Jersey and otluji, states. ,

Information Avail»b|«
Complete information on schol-

arships for tresnmen may be ob-
tained from the Secretary of the
Scholarship Committee, New Jer-
sey College for Women, New
Brunswick, N. J. Established in
1918 as a part of Rutgers Univer-
sity, now the State University of
New Jersey, the college has enrpll-
ed over 1200 students this year. It
is a liberal arts college which
also offers professional and pre-
professional courses in physical
education, home economics, library
service, teachar training, jour-

nalism, medical -technology, pre-
me'dicalann" pre-riursing training.

3-1 V . v

, Janitot'{
leave by School Board

CARTERET-.A leave Of ab-
sence from January l to April l;
has been granted to William Mis-
dom, Janitor, by the Board of Edu-
cation1.' Mr. Mlsdom requested the
le.ive because of Illness.

A leave from February I to

Mrs. Edna M. Thome arid WRS
granted. Oh the recommendation
of supervising Principal Ooodell,
the Board appointed Mrs. Laura
Gerek as teacher-clerk to the
vacancy cauesd by Mrs. Thome's
absence.

find three Other
of a party en rniit* to

Ornetlinger, Iowa, for n weddinf
were killed in .in ontomoliile acci-
dent seven miles west nf here.

The Head were: f.e Roy Davis, 24.
of Sinux Cily. Iowa, the IjiidcRroom-
1o-be, and Mr. ami Mrs. Rny Smith,
and their flmiRliler. Rhnrnn, .1. also
of Slmix City-

Sheriff Tom MrCifTrey snid (he
bride-to-be, Jenn HnMinRS. also of
Graettlfiger, was injured. He qupt
ed Earl llnjimi. tlullivrn. Inv:i. ;if
laying he snw the Smilh enr i;n nut
of control nf^er n lire blew out.

Man Is 'Bntrtcd' by Spouie,
But 1$ Happy With His Dogs

CHICAGO --Charles R. Goesel. 20.
owner (if n il»|! kennel in suburban
Mldlolhian. sci'l:inf! •' divorce in su-
perior court. I'ommpnted thnt it's
harder In leach rbMliencc to a worn-
i n thsn It is to B dog.

Judge Peter Schwtba, without
commeni. gninhd the divorce asked
by Gocsei Inmi Anna on grounds "t
desertion.

"Now I cnn ao bnrl: nnd stfi;.1 will'
t ; . ; J u p . ll I i1 I . i l l -P .v ." ( i o e S C l Miirl

Carteret Girl Engaged
To /Vflic Brunswick Man

Wool Straightens Out
Less work is everyone's desire

and in caring for woolens, less
pressing is necessary when gar-
Tnants me-gftth a'rest ifBer 41*y
or two of w,ear, since.the vipoi
springs bhek and some wrinkles
drop out. •

onderftil new' door to photog-
raj>hy tot you. • ,• ,.

CAM"ERET — Announcement
has been made of the betrothal of
Miss Sophie Andryzsyk. daughter
of Mr. knd Mrs. Jacob Andryszyk,
51 Union Street, to Francis Chish,
son of Wr"9nd Mrs. Peter Chlsh,
30! Randford Street, New Bruns-
wick.

A graduate of Carteret High
nd Perth Amboy General

Hospital School of Nursing, the
bride-to-be was an ensign In the
Navy Nurse Corps. Her fiance is an
Army veteran,

LAZZAR—
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Qaydos, 38 Roosevelt Avenue, an-
nounce the engagement *f their
daughter, Ju^ie, to William Lazar,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lazar.
1 Fitch Street.

Miss Gaydos Is employed at the
Perfect Costume Company, Perth
Amboy. Mr, Lazar is employed by
Jerry O'Mahony, Inc. Elizabeth.

TROt l l ANNOUNCED
CAftTERET—Mr. and Mrl. a » *

plitti Facrak, Smith Street, 'Kef**
hey, rmve announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Irene, to
Joiin Oregus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph orwus, 28 Randolph Street.

CARD PARTY SET
I CARTERET—The Ladies Auxll-
! iai-y of the Exempt Firemen's As-
I sodation will hold a c*rd ta r ty ftir
'members and friends JanuHry 15
in Fire Hall No. i.

CLUB WINNERS
! CARTBRBT — The follow}n»
jwere winnflrt thin week In th»
: m^chnndhrt clutt ctmdUcWti W
; Cnrterel Chapter, Order of Eastern
! Star : Mrs. August Kostenbacler.
; Mrs. Ethel Misdom and Mrs. Rnsr
HuH.

i CHILD ntnNfiD t o nEATii
1 HASTINGS, Mlch.-TlilnkinK
Hint she would be helpful. Thelmii
Lumbert, 5, told her mother she'd
start a flrt In the kitchen stove
while her mother wns HaneftiR «it
the family wash, the child poured
kerosene Into the stove. An ex-
plosion followed nnd before the
mother could rescue her daiiRhter.
the child had been fatally burned.

SECTOR COMMODITIES

•Tb«;]re*i»l Trad* Commidilon
tks / « » w t d lta f*«9him«naatlon
that Congress eonstdeY Retting up.
nfculfcHorw for commodity ex.
change? similar to those applied
to security exchanges. These
would provide for Federal reguia.
tlon of grain trading, Inspection,'
delivery and storage chahges!
Brokers and agents dealing in.
futures for customers would ba
batted, from speculating in grain,
tutar^on thjlr own account.

New switch topples train
track, averting wreck.

off

TELEPHONE 4-0O7B

THOS.R BURKE

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

JoMph V. Codetta, Mfr.

"Tk«M
S*r«k*'

Hoyi Flour
Soya dour added to your favor-

ite muffin, biscuit and bread recipes
will save wheat flour and provide
protein. Use one-fourth as much
soya flour as white flour.

World peace is far from reali-
zation, leaders say.

EXPECTANT
MOTHERS

. | !V I ; IH I I - IV h.-c ..«i;iii|i"i i1 I In IVi'th Arni'nv fliul v l r ln i tv n
, i, .. u<, H- i, i, 11 < ,. ii ,.m •iih>:i:inlli i l lv MM vnnrpclf I l i ianrl l i l lV. mi,l
I, i.uli Mint' I Inn i' 11' l l i i . in ni II i n tun. nf n v.'i > lni| inrl i int iweill •
i This WITVI I I ' rniulri ' :- i n n HI l i . no r IICII-H II :n i i i i f vxy Itti'-on
ii,.i.,,. , i ' l i iTrn i i i i l l , . Miirnuil f.inlMii' " f >'"i'r I'nnip life (imt Jill
il i. M II : I- h»-l't )> I l.i' «u i. I ••ui .i,ii l l i l(.ii i 'f.

>.I>I ;u.. incminnl II'KS III.MI plx '• 01 miinttn »ml crtti llf'c ifnirtr
. t in. r Inv.iir.l llw1' f l i i « \] i i>i l" i ' --

PHONE. WRITE OR CALL IN rtitSON * 6 ,

BIGELOW 8-3788 P. A. 4-1849

HYGIENE COMPANY
NEWARK, N. J.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
170 SHERMAN AVENUE
175 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

— ORDER NOW —.

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fuel Oil
SAVE BY USING . . .

READING HHini lKTQ THE
 ECONOMICAL

iVirJ^ D i u y u t i a ALL-PURPOSE FUEI

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

Authorized Dealer

— Complete Auto Repfeir Service —

— Factory Trjuoqd Mechanics . j ,, j

— Modern Equipment —

— Factory Engineered and Approved Part* —

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
446 ST. GEORGE'S AVE., RAHWAY, N. J.

THcnhonr Hallway 7-3.111

Reconditioned USED CARS Guaranteed

Thai'* Swell!
Yuu'll De niatl you didn't net
rid of your radio or record
player ut it sucrilke when
an Inoxpt'iisivf ie|),;lr job by
us fjiVT,; you perfect results,

Telcplumc Wimil. 8-U08

Woodhridge Radio
Sale* and Service
—Joseph I', Kocsik—

27 MAIN NTIIEKT
WOODBKIUGK

v : . - ; , > •• ' v . ;

Hi

Lush brown mou
tdn in full B M
ette.

JANUARY FUR
SALE

AT

SAVINGS
OF

30K50
« • BLACK PERSIAN LAMBS

• GREY PERSIAN PAWS

•• SILVER FOX JACKETS

• SABLE DYED MUSKRATS

• MlNk DYED MUSKRATS

• NATURAL OREY KIO^KIf

• SILVER BLUE MUSKRATS

4 • MOUTONS

• NATURAL SKUNKS

• Q R E Y DYED LAMBS
with bittern

lleeve.

WOODBRIDGE FUR

AMBOY AVEMUE ' ! I.'.

,«4
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The Cartfret Churches

with

riHST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

, niorrt, New Jeniey
I, i; Mrenti, Mlntrtw

Sunday Services
, ,h . School at 9 : «
M [,,|,|P classes for both men

,.,„.„ which are open to all.
,, worship at 11:00, 8er-

hv nir pastor on "Light
special Music by the

,'HIHIPI- the direction of Mrs.
Hennrtt.

r iM

i f f

M'
irll

SMiUon M w U «
4 i n M . | inuof the Bawlon will be

(;,,i „„ Sunday afternoon at 3:80

S i r to ViMt Av«iel Chu«h
' , , , h v evening th« Choir of

;"Z*\ church win TWt the
! ' , . , ! , , / Avenel and give a rendi-

,)f , h , music which was used
',,.,, | ]„. Christmas season. The

s o the choir will be Winl-
' „ , , „ , , , Mrs. Helen Elliott, E.
v Inn i,o!entK.Mrs. Ruth Urban,
'; i V'loirnce Perry. Joan Ward

KniMlio Beech will sin* a duet,
1 „ in bun and Betty Orbnn; and
:[!lMlfll,l Dents and Betty Orban

,, ,1,1, slim duets. Other mem-
'" ,,.- n,(. choir are Lillian Bunce,

"I,,,,,,,,,, Kerch. Thomas Bowler,
' • . null Ruth Oaydos. Mrs.

Hoffman, August Hunde-
l K Bnrbnra LorenW, John
,, Virginia Price, James Pra-

[ r i,,,,,., Retciel, Phyllis Snoll.
, n , i i-"i--cI W a r d .

Woman's Blblt Claw Mwtin«
ii,,. iminthly meet ing of t h e

„,„„„ Bible Class will be held
'r,,,...lay I'veninu, January 14

. • , imine of Mrs. Harold Kd-
\.n,j v.! U^ell Street at 7:30.

,,,-.., nf the parish are cor-
.nviied. as well aa to theAl

weekly mettings on Sunday morn-
ing for Bible Study at the 9:45
o'clock hour.

Warm Clothes for Europe
Warm clothes are being collected

at the Church for sufferers of Eu-
rope. The need for these are great-
er than ever before, as only one-
fourth ton of coal per family is
allowed for the entire winter. Pood
without warm clotWiiK will not
save thousands from death. Bed-
ding, coats, shoes, dresses cleaned
and mended are vitally needed.

Troth of Borough Girl,
Elimtbeth Man, is Told

CARTERET -Mr and Mrs. John
Kuzma, 32 Pitch Street,, announce
the engagement Of their daughter,
Dolores, to William Herela, son of
Mr. and Mrs Charles Herela, 331
Rose Hill Place, Elizabeth.

Miss Kuzma Is a sraduate of
Carteret High School and Drake's
Business College. She is employed
by Virginia-Carolina • Chemical
Company. Mr. Herela, a graduate
of Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, is a Navy veteran. He
Is employed by Van Ameringen-
Haebler, Inci Elizabeth.

Ann Ssoke, John Koscis
To be Married Sunday

CARTERET-^MIss Ann Szoke,
daughter of Mrs. Florence Szoke,
112 Sharot Street and the late
Paul Szoke, will become the bride
of John Koscis. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Koscis. 531 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock at St. Ellza-
bethjB Church.

BUILDING MATERIAL
1IIVVY STEEL BASE SINK UNITS
54 LONG—RED OR BLUE PLASTIC TOP—$160.00
60 LONG—RED OR BLUE PLASTIC TOP—$168.33

Including Chrome Combination Faucet and
Basket Strainer.

SPRAY—$4.75 EXTRA

IK $1 PERFECTION RED CEDAR IO.4B
SHINGLES Per Bundle O

>4 #1 ROYAL RED CEDAR $0*0
SHINGLES Per Bundle O

ir-21lt# ASPHALT SHINGLES f£VJ0
10 Square* or Mote ...: v

IIBERGUS INSULATION
3" ROLL BLANKET—40 FT $3.20
1 ROLL BLANKET—60 FT $3.90
3" TYPE A. BATS—671/* FT * $5.40
ItiHKVVOOl, l N S l j L A l l Q N , , _ ,',' . , . , ; , . " , " „ < & * • •
. I HATS—40 FT. ' ~ :. «

STKKL < 1ELLAR WINDOWS
3 LTS 10 X l ! OPEN ..$4.15
2 LTS 15 X 16 OPEN $4.15

ANDKHKriN CASEMENT UNITS ^ Q - ' 5

a!3'»fr-U LTS-<;OMPtETE &O

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. TEL WO-8-0125

Nuptial High Mass
At Lawlor Bridal

C A R T E BET—At a nuptial
high mass in St. Joseph's Church,
Miss Mary Margaret Lawlor.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lawlor, Jr., 99 Washing-
ton Avenue, became .the bride of
Roark Cluwson Talley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Talley, Beech-
wood, Rev. Victor Orabrlan, O8M,
officiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride was attired In a white
satin gown made In princess style
with a V neckline trimmed with
seed pearl embroidery, puffed
sleeves and a Jull'skirt with a long
train. Her long, veil, which ex-
tended from a satin tiara, was
sprinkled with' lllles-of-the-valley.
She carried a white prayer book
with a white orchid.

Miss Barbara Burns of Perth
Amboy, as maid of honor, wore
an orchid taffeta gown made in
ofl-the-shoulder style with a fitted
bodice and full skirt, and gold ac-
cessories. She carried yWlow and
white flowers. The bridesmaid,
Miss Stephanie Borys of this place,
wore a similarly styled gown In
yellow taffeta. The flower girl,
Lavcrne Lawlor, cousin of the
bride, wore a shell pink frock and
matching sweetheart bonnet. They
also carried yellow and white
flowers.

William Robert Lawlor, brother
of the bride, was best man and the
ushers were Lloyd Lawlor, Cur-
teret, James J. Churchill, South
River, uncle of the bride, and
Thomas Johnson, New Brunswick

Upon their return from i wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs, Talley wil
reside in Beechwood. For travel-
ling, the bride wore a black en-
semble, pink accessories and
feathered hat.

Served In Air Force
The bride is a graduate of St

Mary's High School, Perth Amboy
class of 1945, and he Is a graduate
of Toms River High School. Hi
served as pilot of a B-29 in thi
Army Air Corps and was dis
charged with the rank of captain

Jeicith Welfare Board
To be Host to Veteram

Deb Girls' Aassoeiatian
o Meet January 17th

CARTERET—The next meeting
if the Deb Girls' Association will

held Friday, January 17, at
» Company No. 2, at 7:45 P. M.

AT. Albert Brechka, new Director
if Recreation will be guest speaker,
lso at the meeting, Prank Oreen,

earn coach will outline sporting
.ctlvlties. and give a brief instruc-
,on on aoftball.
Miss Jean Dudlck chairman of

he decree team is expected to
ave plans formulated for inltla-

i of new members, and Miss
tfary Pluta Will outline her first
irogram of entertainment for the

member's consideration. The club
'-.•.ha* thirty-H»ti active mem-

sers,, seven honorary members,
md1 a "tykltlhg" list of eighteen,
'he team wishes to publicly thank

Dart Semenza, formerly Director
f Recreation for his fine coopera-
ion,

Bazaar on January 26th
To Aid Jewish Campaign

CARTERET — A publia bazaar
will take place on January 20 In
he Ukrainian Pavilion under the
ponsorship of the local chapter
if the Zionist Organization of

America and the local chapter of
Hadassah.

There will be no admission
harge. The proceeds will go to
he Jewish National Fund.

ATTEND THEATRE
CARTERE—Mrs. Stephen Du-

mansky and daughters.'Mary and
Dorothy, attended a theatre per-
'ormance in New York.

Eleanor A, HarkiewicM
To Marry Camden Man

CARTERET — AnnoUDOtUMlt
has been made of the enwWBWlt
of Miss Eleanor A, Hulriewtei,
daughter of Mrs. Fellra Hukle-
wlcz, 100 Longfellow Street, and
the late Adam Hftrklewlci to
Stanley S. Winnlewskl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Wlsnlewskl, Cam-
den.

Miss Harklewlcz, a graduate of
Carteret High School and the New
Jersey College for Women, Is In
charge of the children's depart-
ment of the Linden Free Public
Library Mr. Wlsnlewskl served In
the Army four and & half years
and is employed by the Campbell
Soup Corporation.

St. Mark's Group Meets;
Next Session on Feb. 11

CARTERET—Mrs. LOUIB Daze,
Leffert Street waa hostess to mem-
bers of the Girls' Friendly Society
of St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
Attending were Mrs. Walter Von-
ah, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. August
Hundemann and Mrs. Fred Still-
man.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 11 at Mrs. Stillman's home,
Post Boulevard.

COMMITTEE CALLED
CARTERET—A meeting of the

newspaper committee of the He-
brew Social Alliance will be held
Monday at 7 P. M., at the office Of
Samuel Kaplan. All Interested
members are Invited.

Lovy MeUck Betrothed
To Edward P.Harrington

CARTfHET —Mr and Mrs.
Stephen Mellcfc of 29 Charles
Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter Lovy, to Edward
P. Harrington, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul B. Harrington, of 129 Persh-
lng Avenue.

Mtn Mellck is a graduate of
Carte-ret High School and received
her Bachelor of Letters degree
from the New Jersey College ten
Women In 1944. She has a position
with the New York office' of Cre-
ative Footwear, a publication. Her
fiance Is a graduate of Carteret
High 30hool and U planing to open
the fiarlrnfton Service station on
P«rahlng Atenue ia the near fu-
ture.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Troth of Jem Overholt
Announced by Parents

CARTERKT — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs
Walter Overholt, Bernard Street,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jean, to George Oavaletz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George GavaleU,
66 Washington Avenue.

Miss Overholt Is a graduate of
Carteret High School and now Is
attending the John Marshall Col-
lge, Jersey City. No date has been
set for the wedding.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs

Samuel Patterson, 17 Bergen
Street, are parents of a daughter
born at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

TO 8RLECT CAST
CARTERET—A special meeting

f the Sodality of Holy Family
:hurch will be held Tuesday at

me church hall to select a cast
for a Polish play which will also
be chosen that night.

UPTURNS'~TO M B S '"
C A R T B R I T — William A,

Pablan, 8 1/c, has returned to hi*
base at Norfolk, V».. after spend-
ing a leave with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Louis Fabian, Fltcl
Street.

EFFECTIVE
Monday, January 13,1947
GARBAGE in Carteret will be eol-

lected on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS.

ASHES in Carteret will be collected
on TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS.

This schedule has been arranged in order
to give the people of Carteret the best possible
service. To obtain the utmost efficiency, resi-
dcnt» are asked to co-operate to the best of
their ability and follow the schedule which
has been adopted.

John Leshick
Chairman of Streets and Road*.

CARTERET—The USO Army
Navy Committee of the Jewlsi:
Welfare Board will honor veteran:
at a welcome-home party Sunda'
at 6:30 P. M.. in St. James' Ha!
Longfellow Street. The affair wll
bfl open to veterans, parents an>
friends.

! A buffet turkey supper will b
served and will be followed by
d|nclng and entertainment. Sam
L|vison. comedian, will be featur-
ed. Robert R. Brown will be master
of ceremonies mid Mis. Morris Ul-
inan LS duilrmun.

Sutwy Enters Recruit
Training at Hainbridge

CARTERT — Ernest J. Suhay,
17, son uf Mrs. Margaret Suhay of
1 McKintey Avenue, has reported
for recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Bainbridge, Md.

Suhay. who enlisted for four
years, entered the Naval service
in December 1946. Before this he
attended Middlesex County Voca-
tional School.

ftCPPV KIIOWATT W fUBUC SERVICE ]

I'M GLAD I AM ELECTglCITY I
IT GIVES ME A LIFE OF VARIETY)

PLENTY OF ACTION.IT SURJE IS SUCKJ
TO <>0 EVERYWHERE.NEVER MlSS A r

TRICK "

AT SPORTS EY£WT5,THEATRES,EVER.Y

YOU'LL'
NltESPOT

U'FIND OL'GLAMOUR.
R.WLJOWATTJ

SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS.CHARI
DRIVES.

AT WORK IN HOSPITALS HELPING
a SAVE LIVES

0EEITGET5AROUW ALWAYS ON THE 60.NEVER AT REST
I AM PUKE EKER6V,LIMITL£SS ZE6T^

Why we are asking
for Higher Telephone Rates

A S T A T I M E N T

B Y C H E S T E R I . B A R N A R D , P R E S I D E N T

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

& jespOMibility of furnishing telephone service in New Jersey carrieB with it the obligation
"to'sfee to it that the service shall be adequate and dependable. Since 1925, the cost of service

generally has not been increased, and in many respects has been reduced. Now the time has come
when, in order to fulfill our obligation, we find it necessary to give notice to the Board of Public
Utility Commwsioners of New Jersey of increases in charges for intrastate telephone service.
I would like to tell you why.

NOT SEEKING LARGE PROFITS
In asking our customers to pay more for service we are
not seeking large profits. The telephone policy with
respect to earnings as well as service b : "To furnish a
telephone service more and more free from imperfec-
tions, errors or delays, and always at a cost as low as is
consistent with financial safety."

BETTER SERVICE GREATER VALUE
Since the Company started statewide operation in 1927
this policy bus led to many savings to users through
reduced charges for toll and long distance calls, exten-
sions, handsets and various other special services. It has
also led to continuous improvement of speed, accuracy
and range of service in every peacetime year and has
been a prime factor in doubling the number of tele-
phones you can call and which can call you.

PRESENT EARNINGS LOWEST IN HISTORY

la the war years and since, despite the largest volume of
business we have ever handled, the .Company's return
ontheinvestment in the business has steadily decreased,
af&faging 4.62% in the four years, 194245, and drop-
ping in 1946 for the first time in our history to under 4%.

PRE-WAR COSTS MORE THAN DOUBLED
T6© reason why telephone earnings are less is the sharp
increase in costs that has affected us just as it has
affected you in your home and business. The cost of
fui*)f&ihg telephone service has more than doubled

nl939.

, /

WAGE PAYMENTS UP
; ̂ Telephone service ia instruowite, Knee, exchanges—but

mostly it is people, and payroll is over hall of our ex-
. pense. Our payroll this year is more, than two and * half

times higher than in 1939, due to wage adjustment*
comparable to those made in other industries for similar
skills, and to necesswy employment of thousands of
addition*! people,

PRICES ARE HIGHER
j, Th« price* of mjttaitli «nd oquipment wo mart have to

, ' - ' give service vt much tytier. Our bofldiiig oofU have
gone up &0% ,«bce 19W and other coita hav« iiwrea*ed

i i t l

WHAT WE ARE ASKING FOR
The proposed new rates would increase our total rev-
enue by approximately 12% and are required to offset
rising costs and provide earnings sufficient to assure
sound operation of the business.

WIDE AREA CALLING BENEFITS MANY CUSTOMERS
AH toll charges will be eliminated between points in
New Jersey where at present a five-cent toll charge
applies. This broadening of the local calling area rec-
ognises the widespread community of interest which
has developed as a result of improved transportation
facilities. Over one-half of our customers now have
extended scope service.

CHARGES FOR TOLL CALLS
Basic rates for many toll calls within the State of New
Jersey would be increased by 5ĵ  for calls up to 4!>
miles and .10/ for calls to points over 45 miles. Rates
for toll calls to points outside of New Jersey are not
affected.

LOCAL SERVICE RATES
Revenue for local service and facilities from residence
customers would be increased by about 17%, revenue
from business customers by about 27%. The effect on
individual customers would vary considerably and
would depend on the amount of equipment they have
and the exchange in which they are located. Since
present rates were established in 1925, many exchanges
have grown BO rapidly that the present rates for local
service do not reflect the larger number of telephones
that can be reached and the rate increases will be pro«
portionately larger in those areas.

A BIG JOB AHEAD
' We've a big job still ahead of us before there is enough
telephone Her vice for everyone in New Jersey. We have
scarce of buildings to erect and enlarge; hundreds of
thousands of miles of circuits to build. To do all the
things we have to do will require an outlay over the next
6ve years of $200,000,000, of which 1150,000,000
will need to be new money brought into the business.

ADEQUATE EARNINGS ESSENTIAL
The increase in total revenue we 8Bk is moderate in view
of rising costs and the lowest we can ask to carry on the

, business as you would wish it carried on. We beu'eve 0ur
request is in the public interest and that we would fail
in our responsibility if we allowed further time to elapee
before making it. , '

• /

1 1 • • ' , " ,
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l y 'Smiling Qhost'

larrits on Antics Ni{Mty In
Haunted Bedroom.

I,OS AW.EI.FR — Tivn terror-
itricksn women .npprclod for polfrp
protection frnhi (jhnjtly gnlnRS-on In
I bfdrnom Hirv paid was h.innlcd
by B "df.nd man."

The ghostly face appears nightly
It ttw bedroom window, they snlri,
While the lights fla<h on and off
tnd th* *mHl o< Rsrrlenins flood*
the room.

The womM, Mrs. Viola JafKers,
J8, tnd hi>r nister-in-law. Edith J»g-
|*r«, J9, are almost frantic with fear.
Mill Jaggns said fvtn her dng,
Spotty, was "going mnd."

"In the four year* I have lived
here hartly n night haj passed but
trtut something queer goes on in
that room." Miss Jaggcrs said.

"Sometimes (he sweel odor of gar-
denias (Ills the room until it becomei
slmoit sickening. But there are no
gardenia bushes in the neighbor-
hood.

"The lights go on and off, and 1
feel a cool breeze blowing, even
though all the windowj are closed."

Mlsi Joggers said the nightly
haunting started invariably at 9<25
p. m.

Mrs. Jaggers said she never had
believed her sister-in-law's story of
the haunted bedroom.

, "I dkclded to prove once and for
all thai there was nothing to Edith's
hallucinations, so I went in the room,
ihut the door and tufned off the
light," she said.

"In I few minutes the window wa«
lit up by a soft light—like moon-
light. Then 1 saw the face of a big
man looking at me. He smiled, but
didn't speak."

She laid she ran from the room,
unb«llivlng, and enme back with
her husband Frnnk.

"We turned off the light and in a
moment or SQ we saw another face
'it the window. In the face there
.were holes where the eyes should
:h«ve been. It was The face of a
dead hian."

u «1 thill linn
Htm Mill Ntfl In Iftlt

8AN FRANCISCO.-A d«cld#-oM
$40,000 postal theft WM jolvfd. but
there ipjwured little chance that thr
culprit could be tried became of Ihp
(tattite of limitation*.

POKtll Inipwtnr W S. P»lmer
)oltl ho* 3 bad conscience led Jo-
jeph Findlcy, 46, lo ranfeis the 1937
theft. Klndley ivai n clerk fn the
Ferry intention one night Ih Mirth
when a rf(lliter»d pouch wa» left on
the flnor hecau^e 1he vault was
jammed

He admitted rutting opeh the
bag. grabbing the first thing he
touched «nd taking it home, fchere
he found he had 140.006 Hi cuttency

Flndiey »nid he lost th* money In
two builnen venturM tnd then
movrt from city to elty *lth his
wife and two children—alway» afraid
he would be ipprehemlM.

Hit confession cleared 3(1 cftrki
who have been under suspicion for
nearly 10 yenri.

L l v u 17 Days With 'Husband* j
Bifon Shi Finds Hi't Woman i
COLESHILL. ENGLAND. - Irene i

Palmer, formf r member ot th* Brit- I
ish ATS, lived 17 day« with her "hus- |
band" More Hlscnvfcring thftt "rre" ;

was a woman.

Mist Palmer told of her disap-
pointment In court. She laid the
"bridegroom," Ellen May Young,
wrote several love letters and then
proposed. They were married Sep-
tember 7.

Mis« Young was charged with
making (else statements to obtain
the marriage license.

Army Reports Row in Reich
FRANKFURT, GERMANY, - An

American first lieutenant (hot and
killed his company commander, a
captain, at the town ot Bebri, near
Kassel.

Names of the. two men weft with-
held pending notification of their
families.

Officials JSId another officer tried
to prevent the shooting, and that the.
lieutenant (hot himself in the leg
during the struggle. He was taken
to » military hospital at Fuldn.

No motive was given,

FBI Captures Bank Bandits
And Recovers $167,000 Loot

CINCINNATI.-The FBI has cap-
tured the two men who robbed the
People's bank of Thornville, Ohio,
and has recovered kl6f,0M In cash
and bonds.

The men have confessed. The two1

were identified as Edward Howell,
24, and Glenn Neff, 31, both of Co-
lumbus.

Shop At -

BAUMGARTNER'S
And Save!

"CONGOWALL"
Looks like tile! Cleans like tiki

Cosls for his than tile!

feet wide

I'er Running Foot

MADE BY CONGOLEUM NAIRN

Modern wall covering. Baked enamel on fibre back-
ing. Slays lustrous. Economical. As permArteht hs A
tile wall. Costs a mere fraction of tite. Easy to Install.
Spread linoleum paste on the wall, plate length Of
"CoiitfowaH" against wall and rub in with damp
cloth, Convenient size, ComeS in uncut rolls 54 inches
wide. Can be used as a wasnacoat or installed from
fldor to ceiling. Use anywhere in the house. Kitchen,
4toing room, bathroom, nurseryv dinette, hall, etc,
JPtese bring your room measurements.

- H A L L R U N N E R -
24' WIDE — FELT BASE

Marbleized
Floral Designs

Ifcke halls fresh and Inviting with this tdl&fful hall
J|rMiner. Floral and Marbleiaed &al#n« With MtcHinfc
ifjbordera. Quick and eat# to clean,

39c Yard

-CONGOLEUM R U G S -
Tley're here a^ain! Tkese Congoleum r u p are exeel-
lfht for use throughout the home. In a number of

j8||laft patterns for every room. Sieeu: t'6" x 9' . .
9'X 10'6" . . . 6' x 12' . . . 12' x IS'. We aldo have

| j6 patterns in Congoleum by the yard,

AND CORP.

8-6fi51-

nntr, N, j .

FLAVOR R I C H . . .
&P fOFFEK IS AlUlEiliCA'S MOST POPULAR tOFPBE

Delicious, 1m\i flavor and plfnly ol it . . . that'* the secret of ASP

Coffee'* (jreat popularity! For \hii stifjerh-qtiftlity coffee in «olrl

in the whole, roarier-fredi bran, with it« flrand> nattiral flnvor Reilwl

fo until »he very mort(*t you buy it stid have it Cttstotft Oround just

ritht ^r your roffmnakeh Nb <»!<(* rtfftt |^v« yo»» morf Ikvoi-!

Yet—thanks to economies in our packaging and prorNiing method*

—each of the three A&P Jilends i« ptireH to suve ynu mottwy. C«t

tki|netli(rt suits your

BKHT O'CLOCK - 1 "

Vigorou. ind Wmty

SttJRl M6UIIS:

8 AM. to 4 PM.

AftP
* Vr

f MEM
Chuck Steak or Roast •«

Prime Ribs of Beef ow Pr?c.
|ni • l ^ BROILING or fRtlNG
ijlHCKCnS Under 314 lb».

Long Island Ducks . •
Po t Roast icnrffB chuck * 57c

PorterhouBt Steak , * 82c

Sirloin Steak . . . «-62c

Top Round Steak . . *62e

Top Sirloin Roast • • * 62c

Brisket Beef ••»•'" »43c

Chopped Beef FmMr «....* n>39«

Plate & Navel Beef J ' 0 ' l * 29c

Legs of Î amb , . • * *57c

Loin Lamb Chops k . »69c

Rib Latnb Chops . » * 59c

Shoulder Lamb Chops "> 55c

Shoulders of Lamb C'««OH «>33C

Stewing Lamb i™«i«»Jsi"»t «>-22«

Beef Liver j»«iiiirs**i »S5c

Top Qrt&IH;
^ Spanish Mackerel'«'kifc 27c

Fresh Wbiti«g . *17c

rida GfBp«lrtitf, OVlnfl* * • ift o*.

Smoked Hams w4'Kun.» * 57c

Pork Loins wM.wtnw.iuK * 49«

Loin Pork Chops cm a* ». 59c

Pork Chops we* n>39«

Spare Ribs '»•» * 45c

Smoked Beef Tongues »45«

P'ttrlt Sausage in.ni..55c M...ft.49c

Skinless Fraijkfurters •> 45c

Sliretj Mont Loaf, . . * 49c

Roasthtg Chickens ,^0'«i *-55c

Faricy'Fowl w,,^, *.39c

Fancy Fowl <ibn«ioy« *.45«

T u r k e y s *a«iim im.d-ii ibi. ut o » *.39c

T u r k e y B w»timi..nd-u»d«iiibt ».55c

Be«f^tdney» . . . »29c

t StatmvA

Cod Fillets . s ».39«

Chovder Clams ** 45c

or Orange and

Mott's Apple Juiee <-' •»' 24c

Pineapple Juice w.i <«««n38c

Del Monte Peaches i»o..«n29c

Frail Coektail lbb" 29»>»"38c

Whole Aprieots *"„!,""/ M«-«-29C

Grapefruit Seelions AW 3 °"21C

Bartlett Pears • ^ »...«43«

Slieed Pineapple DOU'I sooi.«n27c

Crushed Pineapple **i "" 24«

Applesaiiee AiMi«/ "i9«.^t?<i "

Whole Kernel Corn£>-.cH17e

String Beans 2̂fJ"* 2 £• 28c
Sweet Peas 0 K * S^JS*
Sweet Peas ^ " M«.«20C

Sliced Beets ^ ^ 2 2
c°,:

k, 25c

Diced Beets «*•!» »«.i«rl4e

Sauerkraut *»«,..- 2"" i5c

Sparkle Puddings ^'.,,.,,., pk, fy

Grkptlrall em -1 ^ c

Ann Page Beans **h* 21«4."27c

Ann Page Beans ^" 2 ' ^ 27c

Rfed KWney Beans 5«w* "„* l i e

Libby's Beans v.â ri». i

Spaghetti «»™™-h.fir.Xisto.t.«l^

Tomato Sauce **. 2^E:" 15e

Macaroni or SpagliettL»"«"t ̂ 'Bc

Pride of Farm C*tstip »«•*. 20«

Ann Pa |e Ketchup u ». ̂  20«

CorfiedTBeef Hash ii°«<<n) i* «»30«

Friends B^ef ŵ  rjr,v» u «. nn 5}«

Peanut Butter *•"'*•> tn»M3c

Sklppy Pemut Butter 1* I«.19C

Blackberry Preserve H»-I'. '* 63i

Junket Rennet Powder t»8«

Mfllft'WTlflt ^,%», »M.pM-l!Ui

Quiltef Oats«« pi. I2t <iu.^.2fe

Apple Butter ^ JJ? 23c

ui'umrmii mm
, ««*«.

Stringlesg Beans
Fresh Broccoli ] ^
Rome Beauty Apples *£& 2 ** 19

G r a p e f r u i t norid»-Aii s,i« i b ^

F r e s h K a l e N»WcroP-vi,8n,» 3 * , . i ^

2 b. 23c Florida depending on Iilt

Idaho Baking Potatoes 1
Yellow Turn ips u.s.No.igr«*

Table Celery c,iSP,iMd.r 2>wi29

Avocado P e a r s caî B^d mhl^

Wi'Vc plenty of oven gem* in our bakery
depaiimiiit . . . Jane barker donuts,
coo!iif» and cakes . . . plus a tempting
variety of oilier baked treats. You'll find
thert all temptingly priced!

Golden Ring Cuklfc , . **Nt

Sunshine Loftlf Caktfc . UA24«

Sugar Nut Buns . . . n9.27e

Pineapple Coffee Cake w«29k

ftalsin Pound Cake :g.25c'^'59c

Assorted Donuts . «»ii223c

ParkerliouHe Rolls . *<ml4c

SWAN SOAP
Wtiin AvjiUblt

A&P wecialiiep iu fine dairy foods
and sells them at attractive prices!

Ched-O-Bit «*.»«< MI

Mel-O-Bit fe,^c':r, »-S3c
Swiss Cheese uKi^m.m^%lti m.H^

Cheddar Clieeee 'wl";'̂ 11 »59o

Mueusler Gaewe j ^ " 1 ' " ^ , «t53c

Cream Cheese JS^g;; i i . . , ^

Cottage Cheese •'^"^ •«.»»! 4c

s
Each of AfcP's distinctive'blends lull
b«h tested and re-tested by A&P's ex-
perts to give you rich, satisfying flavot •
in every cap. Enjoy your favorite to"dayl

OUftOWN MM m, ^;31e

OUROWNTEABALtSJJ.a^
NECTAR nith ^ iu«.w HK>PI,.34C

NECTAR TEA 6ALL9 ^ 3 6 c

mmmisi
mk,.

r«rtS6sd with 400 U. S. P. UniU of #itt.
«iili t), p*t piht, cttamy-Hch Wkitt
B H M Milk y p * babi*» develop ttirtdy
bo^ls tttii iih)h| fate* ahd tedi. Jt't
h%My good for grown-up*, tt»o« lo tifO
il In in reciptl rtili^ J6r milk! •

4
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Sup
dross

ly

„„,, rec«itin< allot-
,,r imll.i "f W*» PlMBMt

• in. ArtiSl'ICMi IWu

, ,,nrd todny.
Merrill Mosher,
,,f nurses, at the RfthW»y

, ,;nld that to date the Ml-
, •,',', hi,d received 75 unltl <tf
.,, ,mn which are (riven kt

who fire f i t Ih posliwl
approximately 100 uhfta

,„,,„ received by the Plfth
i jrnpriil HAtftlUl to d»tt(

Kate Increase
i( ontmutd from r<W# *J

]lUui service are up

a spokesman for that hospital osld.
Dr. J. Lynn totfi&tfey, director

M the fttal* Departrrttnt of Health,
who MM been receiving the blood
tfustta from the Red Cross for
distribution to hospitals end clln-
Ics announced today that 2,400
ihore units had been recelved. This
shipment, the sixth, brings to ap-
proximately 17,000 units the num-
»«r received by the State since the
Civilian distribution program began
irl MarcH. Both Rahway and Perth
Amboy Hospitals, which serve the

area, are eupwMd to receive pro-
portionate shares ot the new ship-
ment,

Dr. Mahatfey pointed out that
the blood plasma1 Itself Is free t«f
patients although charges may be
made by the physician, clinic, or
hospital tor administering It.

The blood plasma «as released
as surplus to the Red Cross last
spring by the Aftay and Navy fol-
lowing wartime collections. Ar-
rangements for distributing th*

were * M # tt»
the Red Cross in cooperation with
the State and territorial Health
Officers AasMtatlon.

The shipment just received wai
sent from the warehouse of the
fted Cross North Atlantic Area at
Dr. Mahfiffey's rftjuwt arid Will M
allocated by the mate Depsttmftit
df rtenlth.

According to Df. Mahaftey, the
State Health Department is mak-
itig the plasma available to ph?-
sielftns through distributing »ta

tittt, HttaiUdtnft »raetKtlly all hw-
ofUls and some offices of local
ninth departments.
" •*Wrt* to the fttatt fteftlth

Department show a large number
df physician* of the State take
advantage of the opportunity to
UK this material In treating pa*
tlmts some of whom might other-
wise be~ deprived of It," Or Ma-
hftff«y Said.

Bovin believes Russia ready to
aooperaie.

SwrtH' M»
of UM ffiodern if. 1

medfttl d«P«rliihem wit the irfny
hotpital *)|»fim#nt nHhorhed for
the eontin*nt«] army In 1770. "Each
r«|1m*nt," Mid the order, "tbali
be equipped with ftne Hospital. , ,
llwr# shall bt a matron with «v«f»
100 lick or w<wnd*d, to supervise
nurses, bedding and to forth, and
1 nurse for every ID sick or wound-
ed. Matrons will rtrelvt N centt
r*r day, nuri*j Iwenty-four nine-
tieth!) of a dotlnr."

Cerwll SvMWH
(Nrrftti NrnJlh moit d the inetfy

needed in, large amounts by grow-
in| OilWftii «nd woYklni Mull*.
They also furnish proteirtl, mlfiWttt
•rid vHarYifnt. trtfn Is the rfliwt ifn-
poHnnt minersi foimd In cereals,

B vttnffllrts, thlftmtn*, til»eln,
tata are all found Ift wnOW

grnlru flr enriched cereals.

Army and Navy to keep sixty
or more war plants.

A flfflut «t Mft« 2,5* *utU
eolort flowi from the bade plttawt
colors, whltii are frf, MM aM ytl-
tow; Mcwidary - ptir»l«, onJM
and jrwn; t«rti«ry~kr*wn( «!(*•
and blue-irwn. The dlmanittv «t
color* am but. to btileally ditto,
(ulih on* from the oflwr) vtJM,
t« dtatbiiulali tight tlntt of i Mttr
horn It* dirk ihidu, and cbMMt,
to diitlngnlih4twtntenaityflfWl|iMi
pure c»lor» from luMutd, |ftyM
colcn.

;

I .In .''

I.:

1

I h i : II

,. from local service Mid
nu.,,wl facilities about 17

,,rt ror residence custortWs
,, ,,|| 27 per cent for busirrtM.
;,„, 5 c e n t a t , toll rates Iw

,Hs up to 45 fnlles wilntti
,,!,. and 10 cents to tr» J""
, {),iis to points within
, 1|VP, 46 miles. Hmy id
.„ points ottUMe lh« 4H«te
,,, hp affected. (

, .I,, I on Individual custoltt-
i,r rate Increases sought

, , considerably, deptnaMtt
,,nmint of equipment UMd

.,. rxrhanges in which '
,.,,(! Many exchanges
,, ntpldly that rates .
i,arwd f « local service,
• ire estaMUMd In lMli
ntlect the larger nunMW

niiimes that can be reached,
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on.portionately greaten
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Dairy Department Features

ter V'illjb. 80c J5P* 9 c«rt'«« 83c
Phila Brand Cream Cheese ^ 1 5 c
Process Colored American Cheese *• 53c
Colored Mild Cheddar Cheese *59c
Pabst Ett Cheese r , £ l X 25c
Blue Moon Cheese Spreads P , Z . 16c
Itvarltn, Old Smoky or Amencon 16c, Pimento 17c, C»veau Spread 20c

lest Pure Lard * * - 2 9 c
4SCO Famous Quality

Orange Pekoe Tea X*119c
You'r* sure to enjjy th« popular diiiinctive flavor. Try it now,

nunutr
Pancake flour X 14c
HO Quick Oafs i t 13c
Wheatena X. 22c
Heckers Far ina" ; ' 24c
Shredded Wheat 2.15c
Cashew Nuts " E - . 45C
KUM Mino
Mixed Nuts

7-1™

ASCO

Orange Pekoe Tea ib. 34c
Asco Tea Balls £ 0 35c
Tetley Tea Balls £ 43c
Bakers Cocoa <«M3c
Asco Catsup £ l 20c
MAZDA

Lamps \i, IS, 1), 4Ot
M, plui tux

BonAmiPowdeCHc

FROZEN

Pollock *
Whiting •* 25c
Flounder * 33c
Perch »33c

STEAK FISH

Halibut fc 55c
Cod b 29c
Salmon * 45c

Boston Mackerel ib. 25c
4SC0 Fancy Long Cut

SAUERKRAUT
2

Our finest
quality.

Exceptional
value!

No. IVi

No, 2'i canFancy Fruit Cocktail *sco
Heart's Delight Freestone PeachesNo^29c
La Choy Soy Sauce 9
L Ch B S

bottl. 7 C

»" 14cLa Choy Bean Sprouts No:

Sunshine Z°"< Graham Crackers ^ 26c
Nabisco Premiurn Crackers £. 25c

d$CO Fancy Grade A

PEANUT BUTTER

-30Made from finest
No. 1 peanuts.
Smooth, cr«omy,
delicious. i

Fresh leader
i

n A . - c Fresh /enaer
0 6 9 1 1 0 Green Stringless

2-25
i" At all Acme MarkeUl

California

Oranges
Fancy Juicy F'°»

Oranges

D w w 4 J c

Grapefruit 2
Fancy F«l>

Mushrooms «* •-o«tn 29c

V^O^1,. kl»» roullflowar at ,

Under CaUforma £

Supreme

BREAD -11c
Firmer, finer texture, stays fresh
longer. Try * loaf!

Fancy

tuL-x Head

Snow White
real low price at all Acmes.

Bunches I /'<

Apple Butter

w 20c
M^de from irv-^ld Dutch recipe,

ionil value! Try it,

' ' V'1'

Hoc/ IDAHO Opw Erery

Onions 1Oft35e
P.M.

.,fc * 'j

I H ,

Mo. I
Can 19c

No, 2 con

Glenwood or Hollyhill

Grapefruit Sections
Luscious sections of finest fancy Florida grapefruit. Featured at all Acmes this weekend.

CANNED SOUPS, ETC.

College Inn Chicken Broth I ' M 5 c
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 ' r 2?c
Heinz Asparagus Soup
Campbell's Vegetable Soup
Asco Pork and Beans
Large Dried Lima Beans
Green Split Peas
Smith's Jumbo Lentils ,
Robford Large Prunes £ 26c
Fancy California Prunes

CANNED VEGETABLES

Farmdale Pea* l Z ,
Whole Kernel Corn A5CC°tB,«on 17c
Cream Style Corn ASCOOt:,: tOB t?c
Robford Whole Beeis
Whole Sweet Potatoes
Asparagus Cut Spears

glon
Kobford 1 4 .

l l -o i . ton i I V

No. 1 can

Red Kidney Beans Blu* " i . , « l 7 c
' 17c

23c
Asst. Vegetable Dinner
Cut Wax Beans ttm"ock

Cut String Beans

Kobford

N». 1 can

No. 2 can
Farmdalt

No. 2 can 14c

:.. i4c

2k

Win-Crest Coffee z, 36c 2
7ff

Try a pound of this "heat-flo" roasted coffee today! You'll like the distinctive fldvof!

Octagon Cleanser - 5c
Florida's Finest Citrus

uices
25c

19c

18-M.
Cons

Jumbo 46-oz. Can

The talk of town! Imagine, your'choice of finest orange,
grapefruit or blended juiced! Less thoh 8c p«r pirtt in the
18 or. can—less than 7c pet pirtt fof.th* 46-or, «>n.

• Dole Pineapple Juice '!T 16c
* Sunrise Tomato Juice *2 26c
* Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice , 'tTi4c
• V-8 Cocktail

lww ' ******
Blu-White Flakes

•luii Whil*
You W«h 9c

Zippy
Liquid Starch

21cQuirt
Bottlt

Super Suds

33c
Palmo(ive Soap
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CHIVALRY COMPLEX
X

By imciii ( I ' l l i ' i i i

Bt Cruliiln
Jimmy v\ I r

Chirk en
.since nine '
to lirav. W

I SMITH
hnpcis in I lie

•IM \ iintr-r<v>m
imilwl down to
,1 the "Plucked
hiid simmered

She WHS Klrpnriy MpplnR l#r bouil-
Inn blissfully.

"I've a feeling anything here'll
be Rood." she aRrwd, and set down
her empty cup. "I'm a pig! Just

help it." she added wlst-

IIIIMI: tn br hired 01 •, fully, with a blush.
il liir your sppllca-' Jimmy grinned. "Won't have

tinn mill Iff v"n know if nnythlng [stenographers who aren't good
turns up .iminiv put Ihc first of
the:;c clun<("; :il lets than hun-1
diril-io nnc shuts. Odds had re-
versed on him sinrc that tnde-
pftulnn'c day two works ago when

She laiiRhed. Jimmy heard silver
bells. Her bouillon worked fast.
Violet eyes stayed alive now. Jim-

hls rx boss II,K1 spoken over-!"1* w o u I d l l l ce *> • P « d a w w > k

warmly HUM .Jimmy's fipp soul j feeding this girl. He had learned
chased .Jimmy olf ihc payroll. |she wit called "Betty." Jimmy

As foi t l w P
py |

ucked Chicken, j thought "Betty" v u his favorite
Jimmy nuiMili'retl the Old Run-
nrouml f'U'imilsi a sure thing. He
hadn't civrn her a second look for
feni h.'d feel sorry for her. No
nnme to put to n mnld In distress,
the formerly chivalrous Jimmy ad-
mitted guiltily. But he'd seen too
many sm \\ lutrly. He'd soured on
the sex nnyhfiw since his boss's
secretary lied herself out of a jam
and him into one after he'd stood
up for her. 'Thm chivalry complex
of yours is a damned nuisance!"
the boss had ronred. Old Fletcher
needn't worry. Jimmy agreed with
him no>v

The assistant manager gave

Jimmy a blank to nil out and
turned to the Plucked Chicken.
Elizabeth Bond was her name ac-
tually. Someone's private secretary
once, would grab a typist Job now.

name. By the time Mike brought
second aid, he had her talking. He
liked it No whining. She w u alone
and on her own like himself, flot-
sam and Jetsam from small towns
Jimmy told Job-housing yarns,
too; made them light, set them in
a remotlsh past. She loved the one
about the boss's secretary who
balled up her letters which Jimmy
corrected until a prize bull slipped
by and the boss got wise. "And I
was the one the boss bowled out,"
Jimmy added. "Called It my fault
for coddling the girl and spoiling
her."

That .was while they sipped
demltasses.

"Aren't bumps (un to look back
on!" she laughed.

She could laugh at bumps only
one meal and a couple of bucks

We have a IOIIB waiting list. I'm away! She'd walk out of his life
afraid it isn't worth while calling and begin starving again. Jimmy
again" wa.s all she drew. Not even almighllly didn't want her to
the Old Run-around! Jimmy Jstarve. Jimmy almightily didn't

about a regular job, if we're satis
fled after swapping references?
My office Is under my hat yet, but
III find a cubby-hole"

Betty's former employer told
him over the phone she was as
good as Jimmy thought, lost her
Job only because the company
failed. Jimmy persuaded her to
take expense money and a work's
salary In advance, by pretending
he'd be away nn business most of
the week Betty had a feeling this
was all the reference she needed
from him Jimmy didn't aruue. Old
Fletcher might say something sour
If Jimmy referred her to his ex-
boss

But, at parting, qualms bepan to
around In Jimmy.

Ixwk here." he said. "If you KM.
a chance at a better jol>. lake It!"

"I've a fedinc you may back out
If I don't run," said Betty.

After Betty ran, everything went
grayish. The impossible didn't
seem as possible. It seemed plain
Impossible later, after long hours
of hammering at his best pros-
pects. The only spark lie struck
wa.s "Come and see us afUr busi-
ness picks up." By five Jimmy hit
bottom, He started home deciding
he'd Just tear up those letters
Betty had agreed to send over by
messenger. But the letters weren't
there, the hall man reported. Jim-
my thought that over, feeling as if
somebody had kicked him. Stung
again! Neat little game! That ref-

banded In his blank. "Thanks,"
said the assistant. "We'll file your
application

"-And let me know if anything
turns up," Jimmy finished. He
wondered how many such days his
hundred-buck reserve would stand,
as he followed Miss Bond's wake.

The niil wa.s waiting for the ele-
vator, a fragile urm braced against
the wall. The dim light here soft-
ened the cheek-bone, hid worry-
lines and ash-cray bleakness. Why
she was class, a beauty once, be-
fore she bi'Kiin starving to death!
The elevator came and she swayed
toward it, would have fallen if
Jimmy hadn't, caught her.

"Thank you. I'm clumsy!1!'
Her face lit and Jimmy looked

Into deep violet eyes. Then- face
and eyes went dead anain. She'd
keel over on the street, lie wor-
ried. No breakfast probably. He
must do .something quick. At the
Street door Jimmy clutched the
germ of an idea.

"Pardon inc. Aren't you Miss
Bond- in Cromby's Just now?
They said you might do a letter
or so for me. I'm James Wheeler,
Publicity man. With Fletcher Bu-
reau onw1. Cromby hud another
good typist on their list but
couldn't roach her. Leaves me in a
jam."

Her eye,'-, widened warily then
turned vx\gv.\\

"Yes. I'm free this afternoon.
"Got a. date then," Jimmy im-

provised. "Have to dictate at
lunch. Mind RoinB to Mike's place
around the corner?

He hoped she wouldn't cave in
and have to be carried. But she
made it und dropped in a chair
with a sigh that sounded con-
tented. Jimmy mumbled some-
thing about phoning and hunted
up Mike himself. Jimmy knew the
answers for too much food and
drink. But how did they treat a
gal all out of practice? And not
let her know it? He told Mike all.

"You start her easy, Mr.
Wheeler. Leave it to me."

Jimmy returned to their table
as Mike brought cups of golden
bouillon.

"Won't you try our new special
on the house?" Mike invited.
"Shall I fix up a nice little lunch
as usual, Mr. Wheeler?"

Jimmy deferred to Miss Bond.

Father Kills Boy, Girl, Self
, And Critically Wounds Wife
PASAOKNA.-A father shot his

two cliildi'vii fjtully, critically
wounded his wile, tlipn turned the
gun on lumsftr, police Detective
Jalncs ll.mil ...HI. •

Appruilly his act was the cli-
max »[ iin arjjuuii'nt as the family
drovt to .1 tram to ittuni to their
former home m Michigan.

., -Dead arc Kidiurd Elierby, 33, a
; laleainaii, lus son, Richard Jr., li,
.(apd daughter, Carolyn Jean, X

In a hospital shot through the head
£tjj. Mrs. Betty Kllcrby, daughter of

'"•>. and Mis. Uryan Rich of Pk'as-
|;«nt Ridjje, near Royal Oak, Mich,

ysk'lans gave her a chance to
Vive,

Band said the four, all wounded,
! found lute lust night by pass-

fby in a car on a drive near the
,,." Bowl.
{.The futliLi and daughter died en

"itoute to the hospital; the son short-
ly after arrival. '

Woman LeavosS 1,000 a Year
To Support Her Favorite Dog
VICTOHIA, B. C.-In a wank

suburban home, a wire haired ter-
rier will spend the rest of hia life
on an income ot $1,000 a year be-
Queathed by his mistress.

;.• A i)ursc will care for the dog for
$71) & month provided in addition for
the J-yt'ar-old terrier. On the dog's
diMlh, UH1 niiibu Miss A. M. Oart-

| i ' -wright, will receive $5,1)00. »
All thia M provided for in the will

Of Mrs. t'lmrlfs J, V, Spratt, When
her hucband died years ago she took

| | ' over his shipyard and operated it
BrVduriiig the war. She had no close

]•:, relatives. She directed that the house
"isuld nut tie gold while tiie terrier

warm on farm produo-
k of un&4tftble surpluses.

want her to walk out of his lite.
How coyld he help It? The query
fuddled his bogus letters to theo-
retical publicity prospects as Betty
pot-hooked them like a streak on
paper Mike furnished. She had to
tinker his sentences.

Suddenly a thought popped up
like an unexpected check. Why not
really mail those letters? He might
land free lance work and keep on
using Betty!

"Look here," he said. "How

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"TWO YEARS BEFORE
THE MAST"

With Alan Urid, Brian Dcmlcvy.

William Bendlx

Also

"SUNSET PASS"
With James Warren

FUN HOUR STARTS 1 P. M.
SATURDAY

Sunday, Monday

"WAKE UP AND
DREAM"

With John Payne, June Hnver

Also

"WHITE TIE AND
TALES"

With Dan Duryea, William
Bendix, Ella Raines

Tuesday, Wednesday

"STRANGE CONQUEST"
With

Jane Wyatt - Lowell Gilmure

Also

"DEAD LINE FOR
MURDER"

With Paul Kelly, Kent Taylor

Dishes for the Ladies
Tuesday and Wednesday

Evenings

course. He ought to have seen she
came out of her dumps a little too
fast! He was a fine Judge of
women!

Jimmy's phone was ringing as
he stumbled into his apartment,
"Mr. Wheeler?" a remote voice
said. "This is Mr. A. B. Fletcher's
secretary. Could yoil see Mr.
Fletcher here tomorrow morning?
He didn't tell me to call you but
he spoke about you today. Said
he'd hoped you'd be over your
l!rouch and back on your old job
before this. I'm just tipping you
off."

"Well!'!' Jimmy exploded. "Uh
—say—you're not Miss Moseley?"

"Mr. Fletcher's old secretary?
No. She's left him, I got a feeling
from things I heard at luncheon
today there might be a vacancy
where you aaid you used to work.
And I got a feeling you'd be re-
lieved if I found another job. I
bought bargain clothes and tried it.

The voice trailed off In silver
bells that could not be disguised.
Jimmy wa$ beyond speech.

"Please don't be mad, Mr.
Wheeler. You saved my life. I'll
pay back your money."

"The devil with the money I"
Jimmy suddenly felt all right. "I'll
be around if you think Fletcher
will have tlje fatted calf ready—
and you'll have luncheon with
me." \

"Maybe we'll, hive Mike cook
the fatted calf* said Betty.

Supply of Used Clothing Short
Of Need, Salvation Army Reports

NEWARK Collrcttons of cloth- ,ihr winter improperly clothed.
ing in Northern New Jersey have
now dwindled to sunn n point that
"we arc completely unable to cope

Thesr people represent much more
than lnnnlmate
mimbn'.s. They

figures or case
are our fellow

with even the most urgent rails j humnn brings and some way must
for clothing." Brigadier Frank J., |)P found to help them. Our only
Smith, In charge of The Salvation j ilor><> of solution Is to call on the
Army Social Service Center an-
nounced today.

"The advent of cold weather
coupled with the slow return of
npw clothing to the retail stores
have resulted in our being faced
with tAtfhf Avtaflfcdenupdj of years

ported.
Study 6f the CUSPS handled by

the Center reveals a surprisingly
.large percentage of war veterans,

ill h Bald, declaring many, vet-
erans are weking readjustment
and rehabilitation after returning
home to find, as it result of deaths
and other major changes, they |
really had no home.

"By percentages such cases look
extremely low," Smith stated, "but
by numbers and actual cases they
represent a sizeable problem and
one with which we must deal. Five
hundred men represents only
.00005 of an army of ten million
men but that same number would
more than double the present
Center population.

Children in Need
'In many Instances small, as

well as growing children, and
working family heads are meeting

Colutnbtu Noted Robber
Rubber was not u»ed comwwrcla!-

ly in Europe until three centuries
after tt was noted by Columbui
during his second visit to South
America, Even then it was not
marketed for its elastic properties,
but to rub out pencil marks, hence
its name.

public to search thoroughly tn
every home to see whatever can be
spared, and to call us to pick up
whatever can be spared, or give
it to our trucks oh their regular
rounds of collections. The need Is
urgent, and it must be met, and
this can be done only by public
support." %

Anyone who can help Is urged
to call the Center at mjtchell 2-
0370 or write to 65 Pennlngton
Street, Newark 5, New Jersey.

I "FEEL" "LOOK" "BE" |

MODERN
MEN'S SHOP

KEEP U'AKM IN OUR

WOOL SHIRTS

SWEATERS
AND

| JACKETS |

L?5 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE I

aV HHH HIM MM MflM?

COTTON

The Bureau of Census reports
that 7,786,862 running bales of
cotton from the, 1948 crop were
ginned prior to December 13. Gln-
nings to the same date last year
totaled 7,727,523.

Good Pot a I of*
Best pototnen nre firm and clean,

have shallow eyes, arc; free of cuts,
decay or green spots. The type of
potato selected should depend on
intended use. Moaly, flaky varieties
am good for baking and mashing.
Waxy varieties hold their shape and
tjK b#st for salads «nd for cream-
ing, ^

SILVER SCREEN
Dituna*

"The Verdict" this morning on
the new film drama of that name
at the Ditmas Theatre Is a loud
and resounding "Three cheers!"—
for Warner Bros, who produced
the film; for Sydney Greenstreet,
Peter Loire and Joan Lorrlng, who
are starred In the picture; and
for the impeccable direction of
Don Siesel, who makes of "The

ISELIN THEATRE
|..Hn, N. J. M.t. 8

Kriilay, Snt., .Ian- •"• "

"THE PLAINSMAN"
With rtnry Cooper

Sunday. Monday, .Ian. 12, 13

"THE BIG SLEEP"
With Humphrey BoKart

Tuesday. Wednesday,
Jan. 14, 15

"SO GOES MY LOVE"
With Loretta

Thursday, Jan. 16

ON OUR STAOK

Broadway Variety Show
(Eight Acts)

First Shnw-~7 P. M. Sharp
Second Show—9 P. M. Sharp

New Lavatory
A new vitreous china lavatory is

20 inches wide and IB inches from
iront to back, has a raised shelf
back, anti-splash rim, concealed
overflow, map action pop-up waste
and modern styling.

Slug-shooting rocket soars 114
miles; sets a speed record, too.

Empire RAHWAY
Fri. Thru Son.

"TRAFFIC IN CRIME"
Kane Richmond

— CO-FEATURE —

"G.I. WAR BRIDES"
James Ellison

SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY-

FOUR CARTOONS

Sarg's
Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD
Lunches, Dinners and Sandwiches

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES AND BEER

PERTH AMBOY

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 10 & U

Bud Abhott - Lou t I.-.M!.; in
"T1IK TIME OF THEIR

LIVES"

Henry Fumhi
in

"THE OX BOW INCIDENT-

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 12 AND 13

Edmund O'Brien - Ava Gardner in

"THE KILLERS"
Also Ellen Drew - Robert Stanton in

"SING WHILE YOU DANCE"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 14, 15, 16

Merle Oberon - Laurence Olivier,J
In

"WUTHERING
HEIGHTS"

LON CHANEY

PIUCW

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Errol ILYNN - Eleanor PARKER, with S. I. SAKAM/in

"NEVER SAY GOODBYE"
—Plus—

"THEY MADE ME A KILLER"
With Robert LOWKRY - Barbara BRITTON

SUNDAY THROUfiH TUESDAY

"MY DARLING CLEMENTINE"
With Linda DARNELL - Henry FONDA

—Plus—
"FAITHFUL IN MY FASHION"

With Donna KKED Tom DRAKE

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
BETTli DAVIS in "DECEPTION"

jITTI DAVIS
PAULHIM

Verdict" an lnfenlou* advri,h,lr,
in suspense ai well aa that rnir,,
of all cinematic achievement- a
mystery which remains a I
right up to the last few
exciting flin.

MOVE

^ - 5 N « — joe

ERROL KIRKWOOD
„ nun MH » " " " " • "
SUN., MON., T11ES., WED.

«NO OUCH. 1 (-faf
GUY H v/t*<-

LOMBARDO i f KIRKW.
AND OUCH.

—PlU*
M0M'i

"FAITHFULor
Donna REEB ; Tow DRAKt

NEXT WEEK—
TIHIIS , FRL. SAT.

"IF I'M LUCKY"
Vivian Maine - Harry James

—PLUS—
"CRACK UP"

Pat O'Brien

LATE SHOW BAT.

NOW PLAYING

Jeanne Craln

Glenn Laniran

Lynn Barl

Alan Younc

in

"MARGIE"
In Technicolor

Plus

NEWS - SHORT

and

CARTOON

_LATE SHOW 8AT.
~ NOW PLAYING

Robert Cummlnis
Michele Morian
Steve Coohran

Mid
Peter Lorre

In"

'THE CHASE'

Beverly Simmons
Fred Brady

Frank McHufh
in

"Little
Miss Big"

DlTMAf TODAY
PKIITH AMBOV

1'hone P. A. 4-JB8H THRU WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15T!

HERE'S THE STORY

Readers Digest
I CALLED THE MOST
[BAFFLING EVER WRITTEN

LORRE L0RRIN6

f-m

\.'../.::\-'.%i%VjJ'. •

I - • ; • , , • " • • • , ; ; ; : ;
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Price Sloshes Every Dept: Men's, Wpm.n's & ChiWr««
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REDUCTIONS:

FUR Coats
Entire Fur Stock MUST GO! Many Coats $55. and $6950uP

This Season's Models; Sizes for Juniors, Misses and Women

A/so Ladies9 CLOTH COATS . . $12.98 up

BUDGET
OFF ORIGINAL PfllCSS

g

Valut, affording long and latitfactory wear.

DUALITY OUAMNTCE , v m H f , p A Y M ENTS
Evtry coat Guaranlaed to be an Outstanding M '

Down Payment made to Suit You
A Year or Mcrt in which to Pay/

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 186 SMITH S
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1947: Look Younelf in the Pace
The beginning of a new year always ap-

...ils to the individual, who is easily led

thinking that something new really

,t!,rts and affords an opportunity for inau-

gurating better days for human beings,

^nvernments and associtslons. ,

The attitude thus created is not without

v;1 |ue even if the illusion of beginning over

.l|?iiin must be made real by the labor of the

affected. The reader of this article

if so minded, can make the era of new

t.vl>iit8 come true but it depends entirely

upon the will power, the stamina and th

,.,,urage of the party involved.
Since there are, no doubt, hundreds of

,,,'ople in this municipality who will look
forward to 1947 with bright hopes and
h.Kh aspirations, it is not amias to give them
*>mc encouragement. There is no reason
why individuals should not take the New
Year as a time for checking up, to weigh

r()|(ress made and to plan advances for
,.u' future, Every man and every woman
desires improvement and to dwell upon

Vl iur own state in frankness with yourself
is the first step forward.

Canting aside all the advanced talk of
mental scientists, it must be assumed that
the first duty of the individual is self-devel-
opment. Properly understood, this includes
all the rest of the program, Tfce person who
develop* properly is able to understand
others and to make himself, or herself,
understood in a woHCthat i" complex with

'X'Factor* t/rtfownc*
The leaders of some

in the United States have tome forward

with the assertion that business in able to

absorb a substantial wage increase without

the necessity of price increases.

The business leaders of the nation, in re-

ply, denounce the economists' retort, and

assert that wages make up a large part Of

the cost of production and that it is absurd

to apeak of substantial wage increases

without an increase in prices.

The average American, sitting on the

sidelines in the dispute between labor and

management, has no way of ascertaining

the exact correctness of either statement.

Everybody knows that, under certain cir-

cumstances, the assertion of the labor lead-

ers is entirely correct and that, under other

circumstances, what the spokesmen or

management assert is undoubtedly the

truth.

The nation has no machinery set up for
the purpose of passing upon the justice of
a wage demand. It has no policy that sets
a limit upon the amount of wages a labor
organization, with great power, can exact
rom management. Nor have we any effec-
ive determination as to the proper amount
f profit that a business should earn under

given conditions, The answer to these un-
ertain factors is the uncertainty that

makes labor and management clashes in-

pro;

I he

problems and confused with error. It is an
itc•hievement that few of us realize.

We believe it is a good plan to give a few
hours to self-analysts regularly and New
Year's Day found most of us in such
mood. As a practical method, let us sug
Kest that you write down, for your privat
contemplation, a list of vices and virtu**
making a sort of bltaiR#'8h«rt of jottr* '
sonal qualities. When you have done this,
study the results a bit,

Spread out a little further and include
listing of your activities in your community
I'm down in writing, if you will, the name
of the local organizations that, you think
dc.M'i've your support and, also, the opera
lions in your area that do not, in your opin
i.ui, deserve your sanction. When you fin
; !:. cb-rk up on yOUr contribution, i

to make these agencie:
or cash,

nine•tion. It will give you an id,ea of wha
.'s ahead of you.
You should not fail to note that you an

nplex human betaf, with three phasea com

vitable.

While recognizing the difficulties in-
herent in the solution of economic disputes,
here haa been, so far as we know, no effort
o determine policies that would effectively
imit the range of wages or profits. Sooner

or later, perhaps, it will be in tWe interest
of capitalist* and of laborers to make an
effort along this line.

Dear Louisa:
There 1» a man who has been

going with rhe for about five years.
He takes me everywhere and
spends money on me. He has given
me a ring but he never talks about
icettlnK married.

He gets very much hurt If I go
with anyone else. Now can you
advise me what to do? I am not
getting any younger and I would

THE.

Uke to have a hotts
and chltdrtn, but w&rf will I
a situation w I am nrir I

New York.

New Books

intermingled to make fc person. What
>..ur physical condition? What of you
mmd/ What of your spiritual nature* Are
v'ti conscious of recent improvements in
any line or does frustration register as you
o.ntemplate what might have been? Any-
way, look at the report frankly and make
up your mind. It is th« first step toward get-

Sugar Outlook for 1947
The scarcity of sugar continues to worry

he American housewife, but she can get
some comfort from the fact that the retail
price has not fluctuated as violently as after
World War I, when it jumped from eleven
cents a pound in 1919 to twenty-seven cents
in seven months.

Experts on the world outlook for sugar
say that the 1946 production, 27,200,000
tons, was the smallest in twenty-two years
The eafimat$ for n«j^«r Jl^MWMP
tons,' but\h1s"is tMBfTilr cent below th
average for the 1936-39 period.

It is generally agreed, however, that a
moderate increase in the amount of sugar
available to industrial users and house
wives, will come in 1947. Cane and bee
production in this country will be large
and the crops in other areas that supplj
the United States offer promise of large
supplies.

The sugar experts say that the United
States got 6,600,000 tons of sugar in 1946
which is about two million tons less than
in 1940. As normal consumption is figured
at 98 pounds it would require 7,0©0,00(
tons to supply the normal American de
mand, and it is barely possible that thi
amount will be available in 1947.

somewhere. ' -,
No personal inventory would be com-

plete without some analysis of your use of
i line and money. Time is the essence of life,
^ someone haa well said, and most of us
»aste much of it without ever thinking that

s pending life lts*lf. Money, a neces-
i i l i t i

we ares
s.iry

" f i t

a r t

. commodity under present civilisation
n assumes strange forms in our think-
and therefore we fill to establish a cor-
personal relaUoMluip to it. Time and

vital to evertf life, should not be
mfusing but both wjli b<tfher us unless we

some clear thinking.
Anyway, as 194*7 g«ts underway there
•mid be some reali&ion of the duty in-

are
seem
cur,

-ney,

in developing law individual person-
alities to the highest possible level, a desire
i" understand, as far 41 we miy, the task
•' uimed and a f.rnj d o m i n a t i o n to make

toward the. jfyftl in th« days that
before us. ; i

Ihf people of the/1
vt'loped a 8WWt
u'«'i aver bewHwe
Vi|iume,hav«ney«

it is
t'U-turers
wiu.ooo. Tola
il|>iount, b^ii
tl>an$4A]

itMittoafc

jd States have de-
ft higher degree
Ml«s, by dollar

i so high.
T. by
vfll exceed $600,

I

For many centuries the writers
of the world have tried to express
the meaning of the story of Jesus.
Now, out of all this rich and varied
material. Edward Wagenknecht
has assembled some 300 stories,
poems, plays and essays In an an-
thology titled "The 8tory of Jesus
In the World's Literature."

Many of his selections have been
written within the last century or
two, and are chiefly the work of
English and American writers.
However, Balzac Is here, and
Sigrid Undset and Kagawa and
Anatole France, and there Is a
generous sampling of English lyric
poetry from Elizabethan to mod-
ern times. Many of the authors
here were not professing Chris-
tiana, although all the material is
sincerely religious In tone.

Many Ingenious devices have
been used by writers to empha-
size their theme. Jesus Is viewed
through the eyes of Mary, of Jo-
seph, of Judas, of the Wise Men,
of Pilate, of a shepherd boy, and
even, as in the case of O. K. Ches-
terton, of the donkey on which
Jesus rode. Jesus appears not only
In Palestine, but In France, Ire-
land, England and New York.

Aimnr:
It will lemd to your I

old m»ld If you don't dor I
to remedy the situation.

Occasionally long.*
are necentry because'
and other drcumstinoti
permit a man to marry the t
of his choice, but
makes a fair salary,
nil of a girl's time tod '
her going with other
my dear, It Is time for him '
talking something elae than 1
tlful companionship.

If you keep on as you are
ing. your looks will befta to
and your attractiveness to

begin to depart
with 1 your looks. In

Under The State House Dome
By J. Jieeph Grllblis

more years, your friend will ,
ably be attracted 4o a youngw 1
and you will be left ht|h and t
up on the shelf aft by yourself,

The trouble with your1

that he is entirely selfish, EM I
Joys your companionship 80;
that he doesen't want tb i
with anyone else but he is
afraid of the responsibilities;•
marriage to give up any of
privileges as a single man.

Although he refutes to jivi
any of his liberty, he Is :
willing to keep you from
a Rood match with some
young man and to rob you
normal happy life In order to 1
himself entertained for k
years.

Take my advice and start
with other young men.
course may probably make
realize how much he really
lor you.

Planet Collide in Air
The collision of two Florida-bound air-

liners, whle flying over the State #f Mary
land, suggests the necessity for regulation
designed to keep planes-in-air apart.

One of the planes was flying non-sto
from Newark, N. J., to Miami and the othe
was bound from Newark to Miami, Whil
CAA regulations require planes flyng i
different directions to be at specifiei
hegihts, planes going in the same direction

at the same level. In daylight, it would
t improbable that a collision would oc-

,._., but the incident being discussed em-
phasizes the possibility of a crash at night.

That the eighty-six passengers fend crew
members escaped without serious injury
attests to the skill of the pilots and, crews.
Both of the planes made emergency land-
ings, one in Washington and the Other at
the Army's Aberdeen Proving Grounds.

TRENTON — New Jersey's 171st
Legislature will convene at noon
next Tuesday to organize and re-
vive a final message from Gover-
nor Walter E. Edge and adjourn
to await the big Inaugural show
he following week when Gover-

nor-elect Alfred E. Driscoll, Had-
donfleld, becomes the chief execu-
tive of the State.

Ceremonies incident to the con-
vening of the 1947 Legislature will
feature traditional fanfare. Flow-
ers will be heaped high on t t e
desks of the lawmakers and Vis-
itors will fill the gallery seats as
well as the press seats and addi-
tional chairs placed in the respec-
tive houses for the occasion. Sen-
ators and Assemblymen will be at-
tired In frock coats, striped trou-
sers and high hats for the occa-
sion, and the entire picture will
be a gala one.

Governor Edge is expected to
address the lawmakeis in Joint
session to thank them for their
past, cooperation and to urge that
they continue passing laws of ben-
efit to all citizens of New Jersey.
Especially,-the Governor will ask
the solons to insert "teeth" in the
State Utility plant seizure law to
force strikers in such plants to re-
turn to work after they are tech-
nically seized by the State.

The Senate this year is com-
posed of 16 Republicans and 5
Democrats. The General Assembly
will be made up of 48 Republicans
and 12 Democrats. Senator Charles
K. Barton, Paterson, will preside
as Senate President, while Senator
John M. Summerill, Salem, will be
Majority Leader. Senator John L.
Morrissey, Camden, will be the
Senate Minority Leader.

In the General Assembly, As-
semblyman Leon Leonard, Atlantic
City, will preside as House Speaker,
while Assemblyman Joseph L.Bres-
cher, Elizabeth, will become Re-
publican Leader. Assemblyman
Bernard W. Vogel, of Woodbridge,
will serve his second year as Mi-
orlty Leader. Benate Secretary
liver F. Van Camp, Point Pleas-
nt, and House Clerk Philip Wads-

worth, Glen Rock, will take
of the clerical details.

The big task of the year will be
the passage of the program of
Governor-elect Driscoll which will
be Incorporated in his inaugural
message. Another great accom-
plishment will be fitting high ap-
propriations requested by State of-
ficials within the comparatively
small revenue income of the State
Government.

STATE POLICE:—A revitalized
State Constabulary, armed with
additional powers to reach within
municipal limits to solve crimes
and correct conditions, is reported
on the agenda of Governor-elect
Alfred E. Driscoll, Haddonfleld
who takes office next week.

The New Jersey State Police, or-
ganized in 1921, has become one
of'the most potent forces against
crime in the long history of the
State. Under the supervision of
Colonel Charles H. Schoeffel, Su-
perintendent, it has reached new
heights in efficiency in crime de-
tection. Colonel Schoeffel is a ca-
reer man, having started with the
force when it was organized 25
years ago.

One of the

Republican landslide victory at the
November 5 general election,

State Senator John L. Morris-
y, Camden Democrat, paid the

bill for 21 dinners and accompany-

Farm Lands Booming
Farm land values have increased four-

teen per cent during the past yei^and are
now within eleven per cent of th^ifcjJO in-
flationary peak, according to Swrfctary of
Agrkuture Clinton P. Anderity, who
poinU out that the decline later brought
ruin to thousands of farmers who bought
land at high prices, i.

The agriculturists insist that tl>« "long-
term earning capacity of land pi#K&fta the
only sound baste for deterainJ
and warn against going into b"
.. >a* in connection with tKe,
farm land whicb have feove '

isl»t«en states sio<s« the if

great accomplish-

According to Carl Sandburg, the
best one-volume Lincoln to date Is
the forthcoming "The Lincoln
Reader," edited by Paul Angle. It
wll be the Book-of-the-Month
Club selection for February. It
contains 172 selections by 66 au-
thors, including newspaper ac-
counts of the day and Lincoln's
own autobiography. The material
is arranged in the form of a con-
tinuous biography, and is lllus-

Address your letters to:
"Louiia, P. O./Bot M2

Onngeburr, 8. C.

me liquid refreshments at thejtrated with many rare photo-
Nassau Inn at Princeton. The en-
tire, membership of the Senate en-
joyed the meal at his expense.

Before the election, Senator
Morrissey told Senate President
Haydn Proctor, Asbury Park Re-
publican, that Lewis Q. Hansen,
Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor, would win the election. Proctor

graphs.

In "Aging Successfully," Dr.
George Lawton gives encourage-
ment to women who think their
life is over at a certain age. There
was Mrs. Estabrook, tor example,
who lost her first husband when
she was 64. At 69 she remarried

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
Income payments to lndivli

reached the all-time high of :
763,000,000 In October,
to a Department of'
ttmate, For the first ten
of this year's income
were equivalent to »163,70O,(
000 a year, or about one per
above the 1045 figure. The '
item included in the income 1
for October was $9;143,000.000";
salaries and wages.

I1U1 , WUUIU Will \JLIXJ CJOvMVll* n UlvCUl ,*«•»*- .»»~j v . . . . * w M..~ . * . , »»» . •«« . ,

disagreed and said that Alfred E.jbut a year later her second hus-
Driscoll, Haddonfleld Republican,'band died. At 70 she married for
would win.

The latter's prediction proved
light and so Morrissey ."sprung"
for a dinner for the entire mem-
bership. While the Republican
Senators celebrated their victory
at hU expense, Morrissey also had
a fine time because he arranged to
hold the dinner on his 38th birth-
day.

ments of the State Police is its
cooperation with tlocal police. For
many years after organization the
State Police was ignored by
many city police departments, but
through careful handling this feel
ing has entirely disappeared. City
and township cops now take spe-
cial courses in crime detection at
the West Trenton State Police
Training School and in all parts
of the State help is immediately
requested from the State Troopers
by the municipal gendarmes when
necessary.

In the futmre, State Police de-
tectives may rival the sleuths, of
Scotland Yard In England In solv-
ing crimes in all sections of New
Jersey, if present plans materi-
alize.

ELECTION BET:— State Sen-
ators recently cashed in on the

ME FATAL
TS W£RE

VANV OTH£
VIOLATION

PEf NS WERE

IN' HIGHWAV
\ACCIDENTS IN
l;NEW JERSEY

LAST V£Af?

CIVIL SERVICE:—Veterans of
World War 2 are taking over pub-
lic positions in New Jersey as fast
as competitive Civil''Service ex-
aminations are held and results
announced.

Among the first examination re-
sults announced by toe State Civil
Service Commission are thqse for
the position of patrolman in 44
municipalities of New Jersey. The
results show that of 1,102 young
men who passed the tests, all but
37 were veterans of World War 2.

In Newark, for fllstance, 275
men" passed the patrolman tests.
And of this number 269 were
World War 2 veterans. In Eliza-
beth, of 102 eligible cops resulting
from the tests only 7 were non-
veterans. In Trenton, Of 72 quali-
fied policemen only one was a non-
veteran. In many localities, all
persons who qualified ware World
War 2 veterans.

A total of 3,275 persons filed ap-
plications to take part in the pa-
trolmen examinations. Of this
number 489 failed to pass medical
and physical tests and the balance
of 1,584 were unsuccessful in pass-
ing written tests.

The State Civil Service Com-
mission claims that because of
automatic credits received by war
veterans in competitive tests, they
will predominate on eligible lists
for many years to come.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jersey
received $6,214,272.01 from legal-
ized horses racing during 1946. At
a cost of $79,516.08 tor supervision,
the New Jersey Racing Commis-
sion has announced. . . . Road
direction SIKILS with clearer let-
tering in more prominent locations
on New Jersey highways have been
ordered by the State Highway DeV
partmeut. . • • The State Depart-
ment of Banking and, Insurance
has called for report* on the con-
dition of banks, trust companies
and savings banks aa of Decem-
ber 31 . . . The State Department
of Conservation has published an
interesting booklet entitled "The
Trenton Battle Monument and
Washington's Campaign, Dec. 26,
1776, to Jan. 3,1777," prepared by
Alden T. CottreU, ft charge ol New
Jersey's historic sitSS,. . • Edwin
L. Oerber, of Hahwan Is the new
managing director d the (few Jsr
Mty Council, the* Mrte'a «lv*rti»
ing agency. . . . tlft qtstA CMl
Service A B s Q J
the

third time, and at 75 became a
idow again. Now she is 84, and
he has a suitor, a widower of 80
ho is very devoted to her. But she
teadfastly refuses to marry him.
'Marrying Is bad luck," she says.
I lose them that way."
It isn't only the woman in her

mid-forties to whom it is essential
o conceal her age. A client of 85
arae on her first visit to Dr. Law-
on. Her age had been given by
•latives who had phoned ahead

time. "Well," he asked, "and
IOW old are you?" The old lady
lemmed and hawed. Then, shak-
ng her finger with coy severity,
ihe dictated, "put down 80 plus."

SMART MERCHANT
BUTLER, Pa—When J. V. 1

niss' loaded truck
and somersaulted" WK,
wreckage looked like a total
to everyone except Denniss.
patching up his bruised eye, j
set up shop right oh tha spot «
r.old his entire load of potato
oranges, apples and' beer to CUl
ous motorists who stopped
"rubberneck" the aocident. 'J

TIN <j

A joint program has been u
dertaken by the United Stif
Great Britain. Australia and Slf
to speed the output of tin in SIS
The United States Is expected
get substantially larger tin m
plies in 1947 und,er the arrant
ment, according to the State t
partment. •.'

A Bank's Service
CO«S FROM THE

A fine building does not raafce a
nor modem equipment, nor strong asstts.
Men and women give a bank tU charac-
ter and its service the true quality of
helpfulness. : '

We do not claim to have MicJttd per-
fection in our organization, but WB « »

' trying earnestly to come al.'llW IS
possible to 100%. All that »U Jav« erf
knowledge, experience, loyalty^ aBd o
operation, we are putting i n t f e H S
to serve you well.

Member

Federal

WOODBRIDGE NATII
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PA OF RTHTTT
FRr«AY

j
of .040.

: in New Jer-
WiJ totaled S7.225 rhirino the first

\ months of 194«, which Is an

II.MO.

I.OCAJ,

of |tneni of
'remains unopened between montii-
!ly sessions of the township oom-

Pro«rams! mlMlonen comprising the health

He»lth report* 02.591 births In: Complaint* havr been received to cash wlnntni- llokrts Inlailnffj EATINfl CONTEST DANOFROIIS
Mew J«rs«jr durlmt the first eleven j that mall from the fitato Depart- $50,619.10 at. New .Jersey tracks i PAjRIS, France—Of three men

-- ' ' - • u .ni ih in monv inqUncPB "~" '" 'Vl-1''"><« emtlMhwl the Mtlfi of tilelu t summer, according u, the | who

. . , , , „ . > f°r t n e Improvement of local
Jnerciwe of :!i.«7 over the pre- j

, henlth facilities In suburban aruw
vlaus yenrr. hmployment In

,ptow Jersey factories Increased
i :'min,TI7,J00 in September In 721.-

IBW in Oclnlx-i, accnrdinn to .State
1 "Mtbrrr Drpnrtmi'nt records.

Unit MI flu i iv

may crop up In the 1047
hire wliicl^ convenes next week,

i For some time there has bwn a
movement lo create county health

imloi II Aloxan-.departments In rural arena. The
"- cities hnve well - staffedJer.Smit s .•.nbmltie.i « nine- '"'W <="•>•« hftV« ««"• staffed

gwlnt, proMi-am lo Ihr SOtli Con- > B l ( l 1 departments find curry ongwlnt, proMi-am lo Ihr
Kims desiitnwl to make RppubJi-

'«ca|is crusaders Insiend of critics "Home rule" in health mattersa|is crusaders Insiend of critics Home rue
;*nf'the Administration. . - Two i hits been n cherished practice In
evenlni! courses in crystal rheinlft- New Jersey communities. Usually
Jlry «j)d ceiiiinic bodies and ulam the board of health Is composed

Uni- of I he township commissioners,
htl

board. As a result, special onmmlt
tees of health organizations are
studying the problem nt county
henllh boaids for I he county, or

for smaller areas,

CAPVTAi, CATKRS: The New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
warns against Federal "KlfU" to
states belnx wired at the Waflh-
im:Um end. . . Senate President
Haydn Proctor, Anbury Park, was
recently confirmed as Circuit
Court Judise In nine minutes after
waitlnu three years and Immedi

NEW EXPKESH KATES
Rat* increases for ihe Ballwtiy

Expresfl Agency have been autho-
rized by the Interstate Commerce
Commtalon. All lewt-than-carload
flrsl.-r.lass and commodity rates
may be raised 20 cents per 100
pounds. Graduated Vharffes nn
slilpmenl,s under Iflf) pounds may
be revised to I he fowls of pouiul-
uije rates plus liO rents, excepi that
no increase is proposed on dally
newspapers, milk and rplatnl by-
products., and returned empty con-
tainer.1). All minimum chants and
Ijuckace chaj'itp.s. other tluin first
and second-class Krndtmicd char-

muy be increased by 30 cents

ally announced he would nottake j The new ni\eT('IinTiikc'clTi'c! aficr

contested the Utle of the
iHKBrat eater In Bayonne, one died
of Indigestion and the other two
were sent to tha hospital seriously
ill. The men sat down to a metil
conflicting of an enormous steak,
one rabbit and ten pounds of
bearxs. Shortly after leavlnn the
table, one of them collapsed and
died, a second was struck with
paralysis and the third had si
heart attack.

BURGLARS GET SJ.nOO PENNIES
CLAYTON, okla. Burglars who

looted the vault of the Clayton
State Bunk recently mu*t have
been disgusted when they opened
the sacks they took and found
Hint, they contained only pennies—
33,300 of Uiom. Tln> bank's largei
rash was kept, in n .infc which was
nol disturbed.

IN THIS COMPLETE

Anpli%qtai

HUa
Haw* kn4 Aulo

F!re»ton« Deajer Sh>r»
Kit RoMtrtli AT««««

CtrUrtt, M. i .
Ctot. 8-S341

Men'*, Women'* and
Children'* W«ar

S-10-2Sc and Up Counter*
ttftti«ft«rr SuppUoi and M««4xin«i

tafcertes
TREATS

t. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAMSRET, N. i.

' H««dqu*rtert for Quality

! Imtrumentt and Accnnoritt

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
W«hl«±—Ui«f<J lattrumcnti

' 35? Stat« Strtat
P.rth Arobo7, N. J.

T«l»ph<iH« P A. 4-1290

I A
I y«u C M Be Sure of Flavor ami
X ! Quality at Mo<m«y's Bakett.
, t Wnddtae and Ktrtbday Cakw

, t a SperUlty.
\ Sun Jays Phniir 4-5.1S5

Men'a, Children'*

and Clothing

Malti Street, Wnodbridje, N. J,

Eleetrhi Appliances

Pet Shop

v. s
Fresh Dally

Gov't Inspected horse meat
for anlraai*

5 l b , for $1,04)

Joe's Pet Shop
1438 Irvine Street

RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel, Rah. 7-1227

, f r ._ ..._ Pies just!
OWlne with richness, Pastry and!

!,g?O0ltin. All made with the finest • Thompson Eleelric Shop
it's The Best" Home Appliances and
Vakery Repairs

NEW WtVNSWHK AVENUE
ItMtDS, N. J.

• Real Estate-tawanc«t

J tnjredients.
)."tt It's Mooney'n

i p W Building Contractors

Walter A. Jensen
Maton and Bu,ilding

Contractor">IJ

AlteratlotiK wid Repair*

U FREEMAN STRKIiX
WOODBRlDGIi, N. J.

Teleplione g-180»

49!) NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NKW JEBSEV

Vhon* F. A, 4-2603

FruUs & Vegetables
FBESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Cinder Blocks

l AM9OY

Concrete Products
, hie.

npt Delivery—8" Block*

i t * FATBTTE STREET
PFRTII AMBOY

Teleniionc V. A, 4-5445

Dug Stores

Jack&on

DRUGGIST

8 Main Street

D»U»ery Servie*
FROZEN FRUITS

Jasper & Son
% Main Street

Uwdbridce, N. J.
Plion. 8-2152

Funeral Directors •

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Ruprsicnlini Boynton Brolhcrt
& Co, Over 26

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Euo Product!
Phon«

Woodbrld|« 8-0064 and 8-0533

Car. Am boy A»enu« and
Swond 3tr«et

Tiret and Tubta
WoodbHd,., N. J,

Acctturtants
Recounting

SYSTEMS

Clarhms

ESSO SERVICE,

ad J«m«i Street

o^riiTi*, N. 1.

WO-8-1B14

Sand - Dirt - FW

Tel. Woodbrlde. S-1BM-J

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Horned Co.

68 MAIN STREET
WQODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

• RfttfUg & Stflag •

HLNES ROOFING CO.
Qulteri • Wdcr( - Skylight*

Slate a-id Ainha.lt Kooft
Rubborojd Shin»lej

Synowiflcttt

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

t, N. J»

Cartai-tl B-9715

Prc»criptipM

tics - Hallmark

lix Drug Store
i Main Street
dbrldge, N. J.

Ttleplione 8-VS09

"t

QhrUtensen'i

D«p»rtraent

lisuraoce

Loan*

Stern & Dragoset

')1 IVlai* Street, WoodJwlifce, N. J.

Realtors & Iniurori

Uines Roofing Co.
456 Scko.l Street, Woodbrld|«

Telephone 8-1077

TIN3MHH AND RQOFER
K<)on>>̂  »n4 idini work

JoAn F. Kya«, Jr.
Sand and Dirt Fill

MOB*

Woodbrldi.

WOODBRID€E

UAY ANP NIGHT SERVICE
MEXEI^KD, HATES

l lrs t ' . .Mi le . . . . . . 15<;
t u c h Adi^tliMial ', Mile . . H)c

OFi-'KJK: 443 FtAKf STRKKT
WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB WUVffl, INC.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Pli YO

or

(r.

SERVICE
TAXES

Service

WoodbrldK

CHIL6

POMONA, Calif.—Mrs. Marian
va^ran, 44-year-old wife of

cqnstrijcUon worker, recently gav
birth to her twenty-second child

of the children 9'P living:

Let m rebuild that German
Mauier you brought home Into
• beaalifn) bt| |ama iporter.

AH majrai of ihotfuni, rlrfei
and re.TpWe.rt repaired, rebuilt,

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Drew
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

1-2 tf

WANTED •

WILL pay 5c a pound for cloan
rags. Independent - Leadei, IB

Green Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.

WANTED TO RENT •

FIVE or six room house, all .im-
provements, Immediate occu-

"" ' Box M, c/o thispancy.
newspaper. 9-19

REPAIR SERVICE

KEYS made, locks repaired, wash-
iCK machines repaired, and saws

Hied and retoothlng. Emil H, Al-
brecht, 124 Heald Street, Carteret
8-5821. C.P. 1-3 tf

Oreeory Peck
pictures to matee under his old
$35 000 per picture, the next be-
inn "Walls of Jericho." Peck has
been uausually fortunnte In Ket-
.1nn Rood parts and attractive
leading ladles.

Victor Mature is shunning the
hiRh life these days—hasn't been
In ft rtlRht dub for weeks. It haa
saved him a couple of thousand,
dollars, he .says, and a lot of (head-
aches.

Sonny Tufts goes sour In his role
In "Swell Ouy," and it's a pleasant
change. By "sour" we don't mean
he Isn't as Rood an actor a# uouaj,
however.

David Butler Is looking for a
nine-year-old "Mickey Rooney,"
He must be able to dance, shag,
and act fresh for "Harbary Host.'

Betty Grable and Harry James

* USED CARS FOR SALE *

lUce Westerns so much ttlt* of-
fered the manager of the Beverly
Htlte Hitching Post theater $50 If
tvt'd run the serial "Tit* Scarlet
Horseman" for them at one sitttnR.

Both Johnny van Druten and
Alfred de Llurt want OUvta de

for "The Voice of the
Turtle," '

Oreto Qarbo Insists that she
won't do "Sarah Bemhardt." The
reason,: vToo m«tty pwple rernem-
ber Bernhardt's greatness."

Joan Tetzel, Broadway actress
who made h«r screen debut ir
"Du#l to Uie Sun," and then re-
turned to the past of "I Remem-
ber Mama," on Broadway, ha,1

beer) signed to a supporting rol<
in "the Paradlne Case," by Davlc
O;

ROOTING RECONDITIONED Used Cats —
._ 1 Guaranteed. See us for all makes

ALL TYPES (if ROOFS repaired.' a n ( j y e a i s . Metchtk Motors. Inc.,
Slate-shingtei, We and flat; DeSoto-Plymouth Dealert |46 St.

OeotRe Avenue. Rahway. 1-9 tf

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

AN experienced, efficient cleaning
i woman. Hours, 9 to 12 daily
• from Monday to Thursday and 9

FOR SALfi • ; to 4 P. M. Fridays; five-day week,
' 19 hours. Salary $15 00. No chll-

roof*; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 New Bruniirtek Ave.

Perth Amboj, N. J.
P, A. 4-0448 1-2 tf

TWO LOTS. 40x100, located on JdrerTWrite" BOX'B* C/O Independ-
Strawbeny Hill. Woodbridge, J ent Leader, for a personal inter-

near School. Apply: Wally Drive ; view,
and lioyd Road, Matawan. Tele-
phone Matawan 1-0058, 1-2, 9*

I. L 1-9*

WOMAN to clean office one day a
, week. Call between 9 and 4,30,

TURKEYS—Uve or dressed. 15 to | Monday to Friday. Woodbridge
35 pounds each. Best quality for | 8-0125.

parties and other affairs. L. W.' —
Suit, West Street, off Inman Ave-
nue, Rahway. Telephone Rahway

1-9

Deann* Durtjln's next vehicle L
scheduled to be "For the Love o
Mary," a romantic screen corned;
by Fritz Rotter and Charle
O'Neal. "Up in Central Park,
which had been scheduled for he
has been postponed until next Jul;
because of the bottleneck In Tech
nlcolor processing facilities.

Paramount has bought "Ange
Face," a screen story by Charle
Schnee about a show girl with
calculating heart that belles he
beauty, as a vehicle for Paulett
Goddard. They will have-to chann
the title, however, because It con
fllcts wlt,h an RKO property of th
sajne name, bought, In 1941, whlc
VMS revived last month as a ve
hide for Slwyn Moffett, chil
actress. The latter story deals wit
a child who resolves to tell th
truth and, by so doing, menact
the lives of several adults,

T-1338-W. I. L. 1-9 to 1-30

APARTMENT WANTED

. YQUNG
MM,

P. O, Box 38 Dayton, N, J,

UELF W. ANTEQ »

GIKLS WANTED

Experienced operators on
shirts,

pirlfi to learn a good trade
on

Singer Sewing Machines.

Vacation* and holidays
WLthp*y,

liuuxa.n<;e Benefits.

SHIRTS

852 Bioosevelt Avenue
Cartertt, N. J.

COUPLE want apartment or small
house, furnished or unfurnished;

permanent or for winter months,
in Woodbridge, Rahway, or vicin-
ity; for lead will trade a 1946
popular car for a 41 or 42, Highest
references furnished. Write Rah-
way Post Office Box it 347.

I.L. l-2tf

THJIEE or four room furnished
apartmeiH or house in Wood-

bridge or vicinity. Call Wood-
bridge 8-1040. 1-2,9

WANTED

ONE furnished room for gentle-
• man in Woodbridge or vicinity.
Call Woodbrid«e 8-1040. 1-2,-9

LOST •

.REDDISH brown dog. white chest
and paws, with license tag 1272,

lost in Woodbridge a week ago,
Reward. Phone Rahway 7-2733
(OLeary-Johnson, Colonial.

I.L. l-2tf

RING—Lost in Woodbrklge near
Jackson's Drugstore, white gold

(dinner ripg with two stones;
Christmas gift. Reward. Return to
Independent - Leader Newspaper
Office, ie Green Street, Wood-
bi;ldge, I.-L. 1-9

24 GBJEEN

l>

I 5 l e 4
S«T» laUimin't commiulon

Wbx iuy $300.00 for a
$150.00 >ob?

Noihinj to pay extra for

William Mwp}*y
99 W«d(ewood A M .
W d l r i d N. j .

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnla, . . a 9 U t M«tal Work

**•'»> C*UM>(t ami

Fariuc Work

Woodbndgo, H J.

• Umber & Mlllwork

ALLEYS
: M Mala » m t

, N. I

8-0125

AM. LOADS INSURED

Lepper't
Moving & Storage Co.

t P«ur, JI
178 1IOBART STREET

2318
l.»Wl Holiday. C»H

Gypsy
Most PovnUr

NI

UnUTod lUtaai
15c First M Mile

Wear

Sophie Shoppe
Woodbridge Avenue
Port Reading. N, J.

Lingerie

Children's Apearel

KkM A. M. - 6:00 P, M.
Tues., Frl, Sat., Till 9:04 »t M.

dose* on W»dnes4ays

HN'I) $18,000; GETS «3 NWARD
BISMARC& N. Q.—Kenneth R.

Yeitev, ii bartend^', found $18,-
001} worth, of, Indorsed and negoti-
able checks lost by a 9toi»arck
contractor. T.he contactor gen-
erously rewarded him — with
six 50-cent ftjece*.

HELP WANTKD

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSKILS

HOSTSSSES
PORTERS

PJSH WASHERS
WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS

Must be ovtji 19 years of nuc

PLEASANT WORKING CON-
DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

Route 28
Woodbridge, N.

REFRIGERATOR FOR SAIE
12 CU. FT. TWO-DOO* FRIGIDAIRE

For Home or Store — A-l Condition

AN OUTSTANDING BU\ FOR $275
For Appointment

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-5054
6 P. M. TO 7 P, M.

FOR SALE

SOLOVOX
IN

PHONE

p
CONTRACTOR

% HAYES AVENUE

AJterationi

KUSABETH, N, / ,

Sale
Buy Direct From Factory At

Factory Prices and Savf

Men's Shirts

All Wool

Men's AU Wool Sporl
Uned from $ 1 0 , 0 0

This SALE for ONE O»y

*
COMPUTE coyiog OW,Y $»aw

C.I1 or Wrlt#Tod>y

SINGER SEWIJW8 CENTER
70 SMITH STRE
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Lasers lost
' p., i h Amboy. 1
'.,„ ivrtti Amboy ,

."thriller for » - J -
]<• .^e&son. i s i v

h,(ve won two gaSMW

o'Donnell had
| r , leftm *ft
.,,•,) fouls in the
lh(, ff)urth period, Am-

( .mmt when Johnny
, „„ « two-pllnter,.

ilimm,ry tussle the CM*
• an lfn-

nan Protests
itside Prison
s Killer

portent triumph when they de-
fcatel the PMHh Amboy Reserves,

Ih another game between the
school's two freshttien t e a m car-
terei won out by a 59-» telly.
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Hisko, f ...

Lukach, f .

•
0
0-
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Dunn, c o
CatH, g 2
0'Donn*ll, g V 3'
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0
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1
0
0
0
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12 5 30

I Murderer In BrltlMi
minal History PW
enalty of Crlmil .

N e v i l l e G e o r g e
iip (it the wont «e*

Untish orlmlna.1 hlt-
i:,(l in Pentonville
,, wealthy Englfsh-

, trcct outside tried
.•Kninst the "Mdistic

him to

LeHner, f
Oaydos. r
Pelach, c
Anderson, f
Znacto, c

h)«lln«er,
^ g .
Ki^bulak, g .

i i-nplp, mostly resl-
,:;h Brewery road dia-
ling for Heath'i death

!„• posted on the prli-
, Mrs. Violet Vander-
, fnc of capital pun-
i r-d from her auto-
:;.m distributing leaf-

i Fresh Evidence."
Brain Injury.
,,!lBged that Heath, a
•'( cr, had suffered a

iir tr> inslrument birth,
hi>: first victim, Mar-

: ;i film extra, had ,
before he
"vibration

affected his

A»b»y S
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o

. I
Bfcrkto, i.
H(unijl«rniann, t 0
KJasMw, t o
LJtui, c 3
Snot, c o
O'Brien, o &
Crach, g 0 •
Miglecz, K 0
Biztib, g 0
Ward, g 0
Oural, g 0

10

PERTH AMBOY
O

Kovaflh. f 0
Antol*. t 0
Macau, f o

t.
Adametfc f
McDonnell, f
BabJak. c

lining a
g

. ';.' run enter and take
••• ••( i i n y o n e l i k e H e a t h , "

!:'-1 M.itcd.
•.:•:, i:c-11 man also was ac-
'he mutilation and slaying
ii Marshall, pretty veteran
i.inni's nival navy service,
i "t tried for that murder.

••> Tussaud's wax worki
..! 'hit the effigy of Heath,

iHdrd to its chamber of
.'..is attracted record

i1. i isiinR mostly of women.
Va.'iilcrelst, symbolically at-
: »i;ick, continued to Ou-
lfiit!i-ts until police Dundlfcft
hi'r car nnri ordered her t*
hree others, two men and
! were arrested during the

•r attemptine to post antt-
i'miyhniciit placards on the
. ; i l l s .

She U Fined II,
Vanderclst appeared In

vi'Il police court to face two-
' f obstruction of free pat-

'i •• highway. A« she entered
:• she pruiested that the
i••••<• her life to fight the

I• ••>•'' which decrees dtath
•'.• > !•! s

' '' "l«l not guilty to both
"•><• count was dl»ml*sed.

ordered to pay an | 8
!" »I her violation.
• ii'i'ector testified that

•::'Cil Mrs. Vanderelst
- • •••* obstructing passage
"'• J'1. she repHed:

:'••• •''«•: 1 r e m e m b e r y o u !
1 '•'••! I ing that young man?

' > '"-, you wretched In-

Metey,
SuUWan.
Olah, g
Kocsis. g
Rhodes, g
Lorflng, g
Paharla, g

CarUret
Perth Amboy

5
0
0
0
1
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2

. 1
0

o
0
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0
2
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0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0

NEW YOBK. - Fourtcen-year-old.
Reise Gruenzwelg. went back to
school one day recently. The occa-
sion was somewhat special because
she had spent levtin months m
Auschwitz and seven on Ellis Island
before resuming her studies.

Two, years ago Reise was attend-
ing classes in Chust, Czechoslovakia,
her home. W.hilo still a stowaway
technically, she now has enrolled in
the Beth Jacob Teaching Seminary
o( America in Brooklyn.'

The itory that the told through
an Interpreter at the school—she
Speaks no -English yet—started two
years ago when a band of Hungari-
an collaborationists descended on
Ctnut, Relie, her three sisters, two
brother*, her mother and her father,
a rabbi, all were Mixed and sent to
the Auschwitz death camp in Sileaia,

The family was separated there,
though. Only Relie and two sisters
survived. Because the secretary of-
a former Czech official toolf a fancy
to her, Reise got a job that naved
her life. She worked as a sorter of
shoes in a room just outside a poison
gas chamber.

From Camp to Camg.
Early in 1945 nil survivors at the

camp were rushed to one labor
camp af^tr another. They were near
Hamburg when finally liberated by
the American army. Reise then
weighed 58 pounds.

After a waiting period the tbree
ij»ter» went tn Sweden under Red
Cross auspices. There arrangements
were being made (or Reise to come
to this country to study, but she could
not wait for official papers.

She wanted tft earn money quick-
ly to pay for her sisters' passage
here. So she stowed away on the
8wedl*h jhip Drottningholm. Since
she had no papers, she was interned
on Ellis Island.

All this ahe totd Impassively. Even
when she came to the silver-lining
part of her story, her expression
barely changed. As confirmed liter

CARTERBT—The Carteret Recs
were trte only three-«anw win-
ners In the City B»Wlirig league
th)s week at the- fwcMation t,My»
as; the Pioneers and Slta-r's both
(topped two-«Mhe victories.

" ™ 1 * T ^ * TWW

Arva ..: ,.
A. tyudrak

Mworek 188 14J

802 929
BZEMCRAK9 <0>

Chicken ' .' 128/
Paslows'kt

MO

l i

v«
181

839

Lesky
error

Seomaa

2 '22
8 8—2ft
2 14—22

Officials: Bucklewlct tod Dubln.

CARTKRBT
O

OiwaJ. f \ 0
MolowlU, £ 0
W%rd, f 2 '
Trotch, t 0
B o t t o r c .r -...

c
rhwdermann, g

8
. g

Kuktw, g

4
a
3
0
2
0

V
X

O
M 3
DoirJck, f : 0.

!5 Steal Costly Armored

able From Floor, of Oeiin
r:. STRAITS SETTLE-
: embanag»ed British
>1« and Wireless, Ltd.,
me four mile* of valu-

cable pirated practi-
H>r their noses,
•;u on the ocean floor

worked almost with-
i "ii'any itatlon.
••'wed through about
' table only 704 yards
•» K"ng s"t«tion. Then,
'Kineer John Cockburn
-'I'liclng in the first

-'«« haujed in another
l1 'wo mile* away.

U1's during five nlfhts,
'' "way with 4.2 miles
L1)"'ri said,
"•• which «a» cheekj-

that (hey m , d « the
' TO* yardt from our

'tint

1 >'s a
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STEAR/S <2>
IM
m

6
l.Tft

w
McHALE'S tl)

Podzl 130.
8. Dacko 159-
D. Stow 174
E. Medveu 116
M. Medvete l«ft

r

761

PIONEERS (2
Lewandowskl 187
Sawczak 160
Dacko 167
Van Pelt 172
J. Medvetz 188

132

m

127

170
m
1S«

178
180
180
144
2«2

1(M>

144
139

173

844

144
189
160
147
201

874 864 831
SABO'S (t)

R- SLOW* 178 179
Migtoc*. 13ft 145

McLeoW
00
147

185
K>8
151
189
186

744 806 910

14
0
0
0
0

by the local immigration and nat-
uralization strvlce, this ii wh?t
happened:

Aid In Called In.
The Hebrew Sheltering and Immi-

grant aid society was called in. Wil-
liam Neubau, HIAS chief on Ellis
Island, discovered that Reise had
two cousins here who had been
trying to get a visa for her.

A board of special inquiry inves-
tigated, then ordered her "excluded."
But in view of her "tender tge,"
and the fact that a visa might soon
be forthcoming, the was paroled for
six months under a $J0 bond.

She Is now staying in the home
of one of the cousins, Rabbi Joel
Beer of Brooklyn. The other Is Rab-
bL Qernatd Moscowiti o£ Arverne,
Queens.

Reise has already rested t few
weeks. She now weighs 120 pounds.
Wearing a blue wool dress and •
red ribbon tied In her dark curly
hair, the looked as If she might not
save been out of school at all.

l.S.MJ!.
Pin League Scores

CARTERET—Foljowlng ajre last
weeic's scores In the 1}. 8. M. R.
pin loop, rolled at the Academy
alleys:

MECHANICS # 1
M. Sieklerka....
T, Donnelly ...
R. Amundson .
W. Borchard.
E. Pedor

140
168
m
m

2 28-
7-29
8-2?

t wl»at
anchor bw*)t,"

hunch t)iey pjan
d B U

Yank Cannit Rimtmbir What
Htppmid In Two Yiars.

S Y D N E Y A U S T R A L I A . - A
young American soldier—unable to
remember wliut happened to him
during the last two years which he
apparently spent in the New Guinea
Jungle—was found on the bank of i
creek near Lae, capital «>' l lortn-
e t t t New Guinea.

The Lae correspondent of a Syd-
ney newspaper Identified the sol-
dier at Corp. J. B, Stubbleneld, and
said he carried a Bible which listed
the name of his next of kin us Mrs.
J. 1 . Btubbleneld of HlUsboro, Tenn.

He i l near collapse and suffering
from malaria.

'In Lae hospital," the correspond-
ent laid, "he asked me what year
it W M and said he remembered go-
ing into Utc Jungle ii) IM*.

'Stubblefleld. In a barely audible
voice, told me natives had fed htm
coconut pawp»w. When I asked
Mm wJiat unit h« wai with or wbeuV
er he wa» In the army or air force,
h» tbook hl» head and mumbled,

v Yllit biAM. ot
DETROIT, MICH.—An American

army flier cut through military red
tape and a Canadian blizzard to
reach the bedside here of his strick-
en mother.

Lt. Victor H. Whittior, 25, got word
at his air transport command base
in Edmonton, Alberta, that his
mother, Mrs. Victor C. Whittler, 54,
had suffered a brain hemorrhage.

Within 19 hours Lieutenant Whit-
tier reached his mother's bedside
after flying through the Alberta
storm to Gre»t Falls, Mont., and
tBence to Minneapolis, where he
boarded a commercial airliner.

He had obtained special dispensa-
tion from his commanding officer.

Doctors at general hospital In sub-
urban Highland l>ark said Mrs. Whit-
tier's condition appeared to have im-
proved since her son's arrival, It
was their first visit since he went
overseas a year ago.

M9,
xm
m
KB
156,

8.70 865
MECHANICS # 3

W. Megyesi 18ft
h. Potts
C. Urbanski.
P. Panek
O. Schur
R. Thurgeson

153
158,
15ft
150s

157
172
183
1,7.3

802

162
178
160
161
150

» ti

811

157
137
166
136
203

799

Here it. is the brand new y$ar of 1947 and we feel
we oiiffht to start it by malfingr a fe,w predictions for
th* coming year. . . . The ftrat and most irqrjortvH one
fa tt>at 1947 will be another prosperous year for the
American people—wfth tabor an$ i»*Rtt*l »imicat»ry
aetiling tHeir dispute without tlj^, necessity o
and costly strikes—production wiH reacfe Mv
and, with it coimpetitidij resultiag ii|k love«fir
ia ah1 ecojiorn.ic law df supply and'deBl»l4'
, Now let's get back to ourselves and sports.

h*d A very merry N«w Y*ar and f « b^ave'd
ih«Jits to £o over to New ^ork wild), j
otjbe.r ,̂. . , After taking i* a snow/w* at* »t
Arnold's Reuben uptown and it is trie last- ihtd, hi

r#»uwits . When w^ got td trie d fw^.^ id »jaw
eoffee. at 50 centa per cup, we almost had heart fail-
ulr̂ j bu,t it was New Xea^a Eve and the sifey vlaa the
U^it. (Ten bucks, you fcaow.)

We predict that semi-pro football here ,
will have another basser season .,. . th.at tl̂ ft
big? team will win the P. A. ̂ rtftustrial League tttte "this
year . . . that th* high school cagfe tossers will have a
good year this season . . , that Frank McCarthy's jrrid-
iyon wajriors wilj enjoy a, better over-all season next
fall . . . and that bowliiajf next year -wilt'/break all
records in town.

Although we Have never sided politically iRith
either party in town, we fe^l that the Recreation
sporta prograro, followe^e. we^e sorry this jWenlfc Mthen
it was announced that Danny Semenza was dr/opped
as director of the Recreation Pepartweat. . .
Seroenza, the Recreation program fcaji grows
dously and has prospered into one of the most success-
ful programs in. the state. . . . We- oufer b,ope it con-
tinues to »how the same growth uader its n$w b.ead,
and are confident it will.

The snowfall a week ago took aoiae of, us fey, sur-
prise and- it is too bad that we didn't hav& it two we^ks
ajgo so that we could havq had a v{k\te Chrwti&aa. . . .
]5ut the weatherman has been very good to us this
year and we can't complain. . . . As soon as we finjph
this column w$ wijl prepare to take our ctau$h1fcr,
Sandy, out for a ride on her new sled—the one her.
grand-daddy gave her. . . . She's had it sinffe Christ-
mas, and when the snow came on New Year's Day she
was after us for a ride. . . . It reminds us of our own
childhood back in the early twenties when we used to
"belly-wop" down on Hudson Street. . . . f hat was
way back in the days when there were few auto-
mobiles.

CARTERET — Carteret's entries
in the County M*Jor pin too*
aldtV» do so »»U Over UM week-
end*

The Academy Bar ran into a
s«ag in the form of Paulus Dairy
and as a result dropped two games

the

ilt Wo.

kerf** 'Mr

for Loop Lead
CAtfrtKEl —The Police De-

PWtrjxnt «ov«d frtQ a tie with
otwral American tank & Storage
for Aral place i» the Ctrtaret In-
duittrial pin, UM$ lMt Friday at

Icjst the ftiat Wo. B « M « to Qpho%
o( Sayreville, and finally managed
to salvage tht flijtal game by. virtue
oi, rolling a 1003, itote. In t|»flhal
game. Hank Oloirjickl wvt4 the
d»y with a bfa W And Matty
Sloan helped trie cause ccMsiBer-
ally by rolling 221.

ACAEUSMY AUJCYft <1>
Derewsky 18 |
Cfregor , ifli
Span 16J
Qalvanek 186 171 JOS
Chomlcki' 174 180 m

• 893 .934 10»
SVSLO'S, SAYREVILLE (2)

Orossweller 188 170 M«
Biosnan 154
L t̂kowskl 172

\ A, C Cft. .
J. % iWWt 9

Vft. f5it^4# "
i. X-^fcllfc*1'-----••'•••• « -
Armouri S

II
II
11
33
13
M

SkaraynsW

atryker .
Lampert
D^wnes 1»4

Dwauir 17«
A.lToth, 177

937 944 1016
ACADEMY BAR Mt

Bybeuhelmer 13?
D4nnelty".!' IM
Uazieiak 349
Sljark«y 14«

m
881 »5«

S
VA. CAROLINA U )

Heck 172 186
Deli m 1«1
Clarke .
Perklqs

o In Sweep
OverVariiishln

j. Ajkore Loop

849

r

CARTERET^WInning all three
games, Muresco scored a sweep
over V&rnJgh In. the Benj. Moore
pin iB&gu.e (this week atthe Recre-
ation allaj'i. In the remaining
ijafttah linper,vo scored a two-ply

lwln overUtilac.
t VARNISH (0)

f. Nipman 122 133 1,54
j . Medwlck 109 116

J. B. ,
Plls ! :..... 157 i6>
M+nue t» 180
Kujsnlak 1,49 138
Suto tV 118
McLeod «W 137

722 733

138
142
171
195

SILVER
J. Koczon 179 189 174
A, Cunningham ... 119
3. Zagleskl 138 144 .....
F. Sosnowski 135 149
C. Thomeson 188 167

Lakatos 181

739 81,0 746
TANK HOUSE

eurraa 151 152. 139
Yarr ' 20> tM, 159

M, Tackacs lSBt
O. Medwlck; 185 158 142
M. Sloan tW 155 144

Kostikavlfts 147 181

awwaloril
the dispatch from New. Guinea

itltt ihat Lae police, checking it-
land natives' reporti of» white men
Uyljift In the Junglt, l»d t<mi $W>'
bteAeki lying in a, clwnp of reeds.

•tt* American wa* taken Imme-
diately to the hoiptta). Although
near collapse, SiMbbJeflfllfJ * ¥ re;
ported to W. in con^»e)tlye|y |ood
physlt»l oondition.

P l k ald be might have oo-
i

i n n , clothl^ WM torn and

Prankstirs An WiiMd for
StrUus Cruh of Stroot Cat

DES MOINES, lOWA.-The mo-
lorman and seven passengers were
injured when a. t'vrt Dei Moinei
bound streetcar swerVed onto a sid-

j and crashed into a railroad coal
car, OlJAcers said they believed
youthful pranksters were responsi-
ble. They aaid they found evidence
the siding switch, had been thrown
and the t r a c k s g r e a s e d and
soaped/ The motorman, L, P. Mc-
NaHy. 08, received1 severe cuts aa<J,
Internul Injuries. '

m ink Ktth
DBTHQJT. Mic te -A' tchbloJbwf

in«tdud|rom dwtii at t «rou. at t «rou»
ing in. suburban W^afidotte but

WStd b^ a

nesgee said ibe two boys stopped at
g, Moesiqg U> w^tch one pswtnger

i

ihOM.

g
Wain WZ* Watiching. ttt ge dowig
tracks, they started across and did
OOiaet the older ^ Q

't»r nswe , section crew' foreman,
o tUw boye. The-ottier,

WohUeil. w«« thrown

Eft

135
147
172

foe Comba's Charges Score Win
(her St. Mary's by 39-19
CARiTERET—Coach Joe Comba's

^vteiiet High School basketeers
won their victory in three starts
when t h e y overwhelmed St,
Wlary's quintet of Perth Amboy,
39-17, at St. Mary's Recreation
Center, last Friday night. The
Perth Amboy five is coached by
Dougy King, former Carteret high
school, luminary.

The; Carteret sharpshooters were
fa? better team, but they didn't
start $o roll until the second half

they outscored the home
b.y 15 -2 in the third period

Gasioi;, f
Lukach, f
R«3ko, f
B&log, c
Dijnn. c-

SMELTER

Amundsen Mr*

772 765

196

and continued their onslaught by
outplaying St. Mary's in the final
periodl by 10-5 to complete their
rout. The flrst half was compara-
tively even, with the local tossers
showing a slight 14-10 advantage.

Kftskiw and O'Donnell were the
big gum. In the Casteret offen-
sive, scoring 10 and 1,0 points re-
spectively,

Coatti Comba used, his reserves
quite frequently through the
ond half.

In th« preliminary gamp the
and White reserves lost to

Jfory's team by 23-22 in a
gajne whjch y&s decided in the
laid few seconds of play.

CARtSRET
s G P Tl
Kasklw, f

2
: 0

0
2
0

Catri, g : 1
Ol'danowski, g 0
O.T>OH.ne,ll, g 3
Litus, g 1
Merelo, g 0

15
ST. MARY'S

Rosko, f 6
Thoma, f 0
Witek, f 0
Was'lewski, c 3

4
0
0
6
0
2
1

10
2
0

9 39

Penkul, g
Kendzlerskki, g
Qermain, g •..:

Score by periods:
Cartwet 7
St. Mary's &

Officials. Savage

P
1
3
0
1
1
1
0-

Tl
1
3
0
7

15
3;

7 17

10—39

p
Maj'gretto- lWt
Price 167
ftew ;.. 151
Kronenourg 141
Uhpijse 160

TW '

it
14
143
166

728

lit

IS

Re-yder ' 133
Love 193-

MURESCO (3)
Dobrowskl 186
Kaiio 143
Stazko 185
Heil 136
O. Medwick 117

18S
189

153
153,
175
137

141

154

179
14;
187
154
12,4,

Takaca 131

O. A. TANK (3)

765 764 785

IMPERVO (2)
Sweeney 134 122 160
Harper •..: " (9.4- 102.
Craddock 131 157 129
Kopi.n 220 148 162
Mintfc 11» 199 178

Hoyer
Meflvetz.
Bodnar .
Masluck

187
168
193

185
213
178
165

ttl

116

UTILAC
OJnda
MacDowell
Choloski,
Vernachio ...
Demeter

697
(1)
119
138
194
164
154

698 774

135
91

175
103
168

130
165
154
149
132

769 671 730,

831 907
A. A. C. Co. (0)

154 183
191
1W

«,tfaaniD»ft 159
Stawicki 154
;Kayo, 135

190 134

830

155
13tt
186
138
179

792 806 779

Fen Care In Japan
At the end of 1940 only about 14&-

000 cars were registered in Japan,
consisting of. M.OOj). trucks, 27,000
bussei, 43,000 passenger cans, and
about 7,000 srmtflM cats,

sTrim
Kochecks In Two
Games In League

CARTERET — Despite a two-
game setback last week by, Geb-
hardt's, the Kochek piriners re-
tain first place in the Academy
Women's Bowling League,

Q E B H A R D T S (2)

B. Corrigan 159 124
H. Yarr -60 129
B. Walko 138,
I. Gebhardt
G. Udzielak

H5
184
189
W
146
143

McDonnell
Coppola

KOCHERS
H. Davis
S. Wallace

SCRA?
Sd. Wilgus
Pagano
H«Jya
B, Hunt

V. Yursha
A. Komenda.
S. Cyzewskl

Caarnota 2*8
Hundemann

UNITED W
F. Laiiftenberger

Fert-y
Mae Slsto
Betty

tlje New Jersey
U * U, a t q . plu low, the Ca»-

plpners continued, to go
aNteBlng Bayonxie in Aon

J^wel Cftlfl
Betty
3 i U

Barancauk :„:•&:.:...
Rwtlmowiu
Hamulfth

M0
1AXOHNB # 1 (0J

: :

i£i
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PACE TITN

WINTER AIDS
WE HAVE

NEW
TIRES!

COME IN AND BUY THE

NEW
fimtone

DELUXE CHAMPION
• Up to 55% Stronger • Up to 32% Longer Mileage

• Up to 60% More Non-Skid Anqlei

The Safest, longest Wearing Tire Ever Bv'ilti
All , SI/KS—IJMITKD QUANTITY

Ik* O«Mf 9th

TRACK 1.M
Jnrt flip ft nndar th« wh«»l
and yon get instant traction
In th« supports* spots.

Pnpondl

LIMITED QUANTITY

For Your Family's

SAFETY

Kor drivers who want
Hafely and long wear
for loss money . . . for
drivers who want extra-
liuavy special steel for
super-Krip safety — for
any weather — every
emergency ~ 1 e t u s
equip your tires with
our finest n o n - s k i d
safety chains!

Salt Rabbin Balkri
By Fumii tf Tttr Sat

CALEDONIA. TI.T..- TViir «••
himen balkrri hiirglarn who re
tmtly »ttcmplc(i t« rrark H n f e
«t (he Halitnn Flevntor Co. of
Bee. However, the explosion of
fumei from the burglar device
apparently sngprfd them Thfy
broke window* and furniture
and generally wrecked the rslab
llihment.

MotorBoatShowOpensTomorrow
With 220 Builders Exhibiting

Show,

Alamlnnm
Snow Shove]

2.98
Jut about half the weight
Of tha ordinary »hov«l! So
much eaiier to u»«! Yet t'.'a
«ztra strong. Can't nut
OTHER SHOVELS AT

$1.25 ami $1.59

ANDREW J. HILA
— FIRESTONE DEALER STORE —

TFJKPllONi; CAUTEKET 8-5341

562 KOOSEVKLT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

Daughter of Pear Is
Held In Theft Charge

English Biauty fiavi Up Stagi

Cantr lor Marrlftft.

LONDON. Lady Eli«b*th White.
24, an FnRlish liPiiuty who gave up
aspirations to a »tnge career for
marriage, and a 40-ye»r-old tall
mnstached friend were held In $100
bail each on charges of itealing a
refrigerator and other articles val-
ued at $2,000 from her mother, the
Dowager Marchioness of Townsend.

The case caused a great hubbub
In England'! moneyed title set, and
Mayfair society matrom lined up
outside the court for the chance to
lee the proceedings

A request by the Mnrchlone*» that
the charges be dropped wai denied
by Magistrate Paul Bennett. He ad-
journed the case for two weeks, add-
ing "the matter now will have to be
considered not only by the bench
here but also by the director of pub-
lic prosecutions."

Lady White's co defendant was
Identified as Paul Anthony Walsh,
of no occupation and no fixed ad-
dress.

Police Constable George Sloe tes-
tified that Lady White, when con-
fronted with the charge, said: "Yes,
I took the bloody things." But Walsh
was quoted by police as assuming
the guilt, asserting: "That is totally
absurd. I took the stuff." •

Lady White was married to Sir
Richard Meadows Whit* in 1939. She
had appeared In an open air pro-
duction of "Midsummer Night' I
Dream" and In "Peter Pan" before
forsaking the stage for matrimony.
They hive one son, bom in 1940.

After the court proceedings she
left the courtroom by a back en-
trance In order to avoid the gaze of
the curiou*. Her mother also left
by the^JSck door.

NEW YORK The Nation's most
spectacular nautical exposition,
he Nntionnl Motor Bout

is to Grand Central
HIM- Friday night. .January 10.
for it."; traditional eight-day run.
HesnmlnK Its stand «t, the Palace
after a lapse of six years, this
37th exposition, under the. aus-
pices nf the National Association
of Engine and Boat Manufacturer!!,
wtjl InaiiRurate what unquestion-
ably will be the greatest boom year
in the history of recreational boat-
ing.

More than 220 boat, builders nnd
manufacturers of marine engines
and nautical equipment will be
represented on the four exhibition
floors of Grand Central Palace
when the doors swum witje nt 7
P. M. next Friday for thi show

Many Innovations
Bouts sit the show will display

many innovations and changes In
deslRn and construction over the
craft, displayed at, the !ast Nation-
al Motor Hoat. .Show In January,
1041. A notable trend, among the
smaller craft, particularly, Is thp
appearance of aluminum, maK-
nesium, ulass and various types
of plastic mntrrinls used in fabt'l-
'BtlnR the boats. Stepl hulled boats
ilso form n contrast, with those
having the conventional wqod con-
struction.

The marine eiiRine manufactur-
ers will hnve an extensive, exhibit,

hundred heavy and

preview. An imposing fleet f̂ more
than HO recreational craft will be
assembled, and the boats will
range from the tiniest of .saillnK
prams and cartop craft to cabin
cruisers up to 46 fept. in lenRth.

Exhibitors from 2ft .states, a«
well as England and Canada, will
display the finest developments in
boats, marine engines and nautical
accessories. Not since 1930, when
the Silver Anniversary show was
held at, the Palace, has there be.en
such an outpouring of exhibitors
and some time BRO it was apparent
to the National Association's show
committee that additional space
^Ullllluuu^v v. ., . . ..

on the fourth floor of the Palace

,/
|85lf POSTAGE FROM CHINA

CLARKFIELD, Minn. —It re-
quired $850 — in inflated Chinese
money—to bring a letter from
China to the Rev, J. E. Akre. of
Clarkfteld. The back of the en
velope, sent by Edward Sovlk, a
missionary in China, was covered
with stamps.

show

with several ...
lightweight riiesels, gasoline en-
Kinns and air-cooled Inboard pow-
er'plants. Outboard motors will be
exhibited in ({renter profusion than
ever before, no less than seven
manufacturers of this type of pro-
pulsion having taken space at the

I O W .

Electronic equipment, adapted
to recreational boating use, will
form an important and Interesting
section of the exhibits this year.
For example, n loran set, the first
to be exhibited at any motor boat
show, will be on exhibition. Radio
telephones and direction finders,
depth recording equipment and
other marvels of the electronic age
wl!l be on display.

The accessory department, al-
ways a Mecca for the "gadget-
conscious" boat owner, will contain

items designed to

spark plugs to intricate precision
Instrument* utilised in navigating
motor yachts.

Educational exhibits, as lit the
past, will provide colorful Mid
instructive features at the show,
with federal and state agencies,
national boating organisations,
and youth and service groups pro-
viding Interesting displays on the
fourth floor of the Palace. The

I schedule'of meetings, dinners and
Vther functions will occupy the
full eight days of the show's run,
with leaders of the spoft and In-
dustry from all parts of the eoun-
l.ry find abroad in attendance.

Greea Skin
Little green men do not txtit lole-

ly In nlghtmarei. According to the
Encyclopaedia Brltaftnlca, the com.
ploxiom of the Punnm, native*
nf Borneo, have a greenlih hue be-
cause they never expote themselves
to direct sunlight, but live per-
petuaHy In the half-light of the for-
est.

Production of Oxygen
Production oJ oxygen In the United

Statti In 193ft W«s 4.6 billion cubic
feet, valued at M million dolUri;
during the war it was freitly In-
creased to supply the metal-work-
ing Industries, especially tor tht
tremendous shipbuilding activity;
now it is said to b« ft 100 million
dollars a year luslneii.

to "lode forward to the ,.,„„
age," in the site and arming
of the U. 8. Arm Infantry
armored divisions, which
greatly inerewe firepower, fih
effect and maneuverability
been announced by General „,„..
t. Devers, Army Ground pnr.c
Commander, New dlvtalon*
number between 17,000 and
000 men at war strength, r j
pared with about 15,000 offir
and men for World War n m,
sions. Bigger, toughef dlvlsioJ
which in size will be now md
nearly comparable to Russian ftJ
British divisions, also are "to
completely transportable by

WHEAT
A record 1947 wheat crop

may create a surplus when
acute shortage existed a year .,.
was indicated by an AgrlcuiiJ
Department report on farmed
winter wheat planting operatinij
A Department forecast Is for
winter wheat crop Of 946,52-7,0
bushels, or 8.1 per cent more tin
this year's record crop of 873,891
000 bushels. Thus, the total sunp
at harvest time next year would I
abount Il.«3,0(j0,000 bushels

Fresh Egg*
Maintenance of efg quality de-

pends on method «nd temperature Of
storage. Newly gathered eggl ktpt
at room temperature will deteriorate
as much In eight days as will refrig-
erated ones In 100 day«.

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. JOSEPH A. SHELDON
announces the opening of
offices for the excluslvr
practice of Orthodontis at

7 Livingston Avenue,
New Brunswick, N, J.

Telephone
New Brunswick 2-9409

was needed to satisfy those clam-

De-flowcred boudoir chairs, capacious

chaises, smart dipper chairs . . . all siiu-

Lriglit with color and spring-filled lor

comfort. Choose your boudoir

pieces from our captivating collection

and you'll be ,

ITTING PRETTY

Plump, tufted tli | i |!ir cliuir. Just the thing for the vanity. Particularly charming priut 'u
plum covurb in pink or blue . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 3 , 9 5

Slipper chair with arms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 1 > 5 0

Luxurious vanity bench with cushion top, rliuimol nidus. Top opens to reveal a quilted in-
terior 'with 5 compartments for alioen, apace (or lingerie, etc. Shjnuiiering satin or pretty
priuU.iu a wide choice of color* $29.95 «nd $34,95

Wonderfully comfortable barrel clmir with cozy luflcd bai-fc and scat. Covered in tplaihy
nrint 'n plain combination*. Roue or yellow , . . $29*95

OPEN 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. JT (\f\Q 1 ) 1 ) f\Q
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY J \ A J v / U I | J \ U D t s t '

...,;£

OUR

WILL CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE MONTH
You cannot afford to miss this storewide Sale of
quality merchandise — drastically reduced.

-GIRLS ' CLOTHING-
FORMERLY

3-pc. Coat and Legging Sets, sizes 1 to 4 To 9.98
Coat and Legging Sets,

sizes 1 to 4, 4 to 6x To 15.98
Dress Coats, sizes 7 to 14 15.98
Coat and Ski-Pants Sets, sizes 7 to 10 17.50
100% Wool Coats, sizes 7 to 14 22.50
Dresses, sizes 1-3, 3-6x, 7-14 To 5.98
Blouses, sizes 1 to 14 2.49
100% Wool Sweaters, sizes 1-4, 7-14 2.98
Wool Plaid Skirts, sizes 3-6x, 7-14 1.49
Doll Front Pinafores, sizes 2-6 1.98
Rayon Panties, sizes 2-18 59
Felt Hats and Knit Bonnets 3.49

- BOYS' CLOTHING-
FORMERLY

3-pc. Wool Fleece Snow Suits, sizes 1 to 4 .. 8.98
Coat and Legging Sets,' sizes 1 to 6 To 14.98
Coat and Legging Sets, sizes 2 to 8 20.98
All Wool Mackinaws, zippered hood 10.98
Wool Sailor Suits, sizes 3 to 7 5.98
Wash Suits, some with corduroy and

(Unael pants To 3-49
Wool Eton Suits, 3 pieces, sizes 3 to 8 5.98
All-Wool Pullovers, sizes 32 to 36 2.98
Cashmere Wool Pullovers, sizes 2 to 6 2.98
Wool Cardigans, sizes 2 to 6 1.98
Corduroy Helmets To 1.98

— Specials for Girls and Boy9 —
FORMERLY NOW

6.98

9.98

1-pc. Fleece SnowsuiU, with hat, sizes 1 to 4
1-pc. Zelan Snowsuits, with hat,

sizes 1 to 4 To
3-pc. Zelan Snowsuits,

100% Wool Lining To 14.98
100% Wool Pea Coats, sizes 4 to 10 8.98
Ski Pants, sizes 2 to 4 To 8.49
Ski Pants, sizes 4 to 14 To 6.00
Corduroy Overalls, wide wale,

sizes 2 to 5 To 2.29
Esmond Bathrobes, sizes 2 to 6 1.98

" 8 to 14 3.79
All Wool Mittens '. 1.49
Infants' Mittens 59
Training Pants (some part-wool),

sizes 2 to 8 To .59
Children's Socks, sizes 4 to 5 29

" 8 to9V 2 32
Polo Shirts, long and short sleeves To 1.49
Children's Slippers, sizes 1 to 13 To 2.49

-LAYETTE SPECIALS-
FORMERLY

Size 2, long or short sleeves Vests 39
Turkish Bath Towel and Wash Cloth Sot ... 1.69
Sleeper Blankets , 3.98
Jersey Knit Rompers, sizes 1 to 3 To 1.98
Carriage Cover Sets, Quilted Satin 4.98
100% Wool Sweaters To 2,49
Knit Bonnets and flanael lined '

Corduroy Hats To 1.98
Leather Utility Shoulder Bag * 2.98
Rubber lined, silk Utility Bags 1.98

ALL SALES FINAL!

NOW
6.00

10.00
15.00
8.00
4.00

.90 to 1.50
4.00
1.00
l.SO
1.00
1.00

4.00

5.00

10.00
7.00
2.00
3.50

NOW
.29

1.19
2.50
too
3.00
1.00

1.00
1.60
1.00

NO REFUNDS - NO EXCHANGES - NO DEPOSITS
m • i • • • * « „ „ • „ , i . , . « « , , , ? v -\- ; . ; ? • "

IT PAYS TO SHOP IN WOODBttlDGE A t

VIVIEN'S KIDDY $H<M
111 MAIN STREET Telephone Woodbridge 34476

CLOSED 'lbs
;E
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